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Alterations of sagebrush-steppe habitat and concomitant declines in populations 
and distributions of western sage grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus phaios) have 
occurred since settlers moved west during the 1800's. Western sage grouse in 
Washington currently exist in only 2 populations and are candidates for listing under the 
Endangered Species Act in Washington and Oregon. During 1992 and 1993 radio-
marked sage grouse hens were radio-tracked to locate nest and brood locations to 
document habitat selection and productivity on the Yakima Training Center (YTC) in 
South-Central Washington. My objectives were to determine: (1) sage grouse use and 
selection of cover types and habitat characteristics for nesting and brood rearing, (2) if 
habitat characteristics at nests and brood-locations differed from random locations within 
the same cover types, and (3) if habitat characteristics were different between successful 
and depredated nests. 
Compared to other sage grouse studies, nest success rates on the YTC were 
moderate (32% in 1992, n= 35) to high (46% in 1993, n = 58). Frequent renesting 
attempts each year (28% in 1992 and 23% in 1993 of all nesting attempts) made an 
Redacted for Privacyimportant contribution to nest success. Most nest attempts were in big sagebrush 
(Artemesia tridentata)/bunchgrass (71%) communities. In 1992, successful nest sites and 
nest areas (surrounding the nest) had greater standing dead cover and height (residual 
cover comprised primarily of Russian thistle (Salsola kali) than depredated nests. 
Successful nest sites within big sagebrush/bunchgrass in 1992 had less shrub cover and 
shrub height than depredated nest sites. Greater litter at depredated nest sites was the 
only significant difference between successful and depredated nests in 1993. Successful 
nest areas in big sagebrush/bunchgrass in 1993 had greater tall (> 18cm) grass than 
depredated nest areas. Sage grouse nests were characterized by greater shrub cover, shrub 
height, vertical cover height, standing dead cover (at nest sites in 1992), and litter than 
random locations. Random locations were characterized by greater short (< 18cm) grass 
cover and more bare ground than nests. Abundant tall grass cover probably increased 
nest concealment on the study area. Favorable weather conditions in 1993 increased 
available cover and may have improved nest success over 1992. 
In 1992 and 1993, 45% and 30% of radio-marked hens that nested successfully 
were never observed with young. Brood success was greater in 1993 (50%) than 1992 
(10%). Chick/hen ratios during mid to late summer in 1993 were less than observed in 
several other studies. Compared with availability, hens with broods in big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass selected for greater key forb cover, total forb cover, and lower 
shrub heights; broods in altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass selected greater tall grass cover 
and vertical cover height; and broods in grassland did not differentially use any vegetation 
variables. During the early rearing period (< 6 weeks) each year, broods selected big sagebrush/bunchgrass. Possibly in response to forb availability, broods in 1993 made 
greater use of grassland than during 1992 and selected grassland during the late rearing 
(> 6 weeks) period in 1993. Shrub cover, shrub height, and vertical cover height were 
greater at brood hatch locations (nest sites) than in early or late rearing habitats or at 
random locations. Broods selected big sagebrush/bunchgrass during midday 
(1001-1500 hr), but 52% of brood locations in the afternoon (1501-2000 hr) were in 
grassland. Midday brood locations had greater shrub cover and shrub height than 
morning (0500-1000 hr) and afternoon brood locations, a result of broods loafing in 
sagebrush cover during daytime heat. Tall grass cover was greater at morning and 
afternoon brood locations than at midday and random locations. Key forb cover was 
greater at all brood locations (hatch, early, late, morning, midday, and afternoon) than at 
random locations. Inter-year vegetation differences, largely because of weather 
conditions, may have affected chick recruitment. Results of this study have identified the 
importance of big sagebrush/bunchgrass and grassland cover types to nesting and brood 
rearing sage grouse. Degradation of these cover types will be detrimental to sage grouse 
on the YTC. Habitat enhancement is encouraged to hopefully stabilize and ultimately 
increase sage grouse populations on the YTC and in Washington. Habitat Selection by Sage Grouse Hens During the Breeding Season in South-Central 
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I dedicate this thesis to the late Les Eberhardt.  
Thanks for being my friend and believing in me.  HABITAT SELECTION BY SAGE GROUSE HENS DURING THE BREEDING  
SEASON IN SOUTH-CENTRAL WASHINGTON 
CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 
Western sage grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus phaios) were once common and 
widely distributed from southern British Columbia through central and eastern 
Washington and Oregon (Yocom 1956, Johnsgard 1983). Lewis and Clark saw abundant 
sage grouse near the mouth of the Snake River on their exploration of the West (Moulton 
and Dun lay 1983:287-288). David Douglas in the 1820's observed large flocks of sage 
grouse in eastern Washington, especially near Priest Rapids (Royal Horticultural Society 
1959:244). Now, sage grouse occupy approximately 30% of their original range in 
Washington (Tirhi 1994) in 2 isolated populations (Figure 1). The northern population 
resides in Douglas County on private lands used mainly for dryland wheat farming 
whereas the second population occurs on the Yakima Training Center (YTC), a U.S. 
military training base. 
Since the arrival of European settlers in the 1800's, sage grouse habitat has been 
subjected to continuous change and concern about the decline of sage grouse populations 
was voiced early (Quimby 1903:7, Girard 1937, Patterson 1952). Sheep and cattle 
grazing, conversion of sagebrush (Artemisia spp.) habitat for agriculture, and, in some 
cases, sagebrush eradication programs resulted in sage grouse declines (Wallestad and 
Pyrah 1974). Washington shrub-steppe habitats were converted for cattle grazing, wheat 
production, and irrigation farming. Sage grouse disappeared from much of the periphery 
of their distribution and were extirpated in British Columbia, New Mexico, Oklahoma, 2 
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Figure 1. Past and current distribution (from Hofmann 1991) of western sage grouse 
(Centrocercus urophasianus phaios) in Washington state. 3 
and Nebraska (Johnsgard 1983). Human pressure on sage grouse populations likely will 
continue in remaining shrub-steppe habitat. Hunting of sage grouse ceased in 
Washington in 1988 because of population declines and sparse biological documentation. 
In 1985, the western subspecies of sage grouse was classified in Washington and Oregon 
as a candidate species for Threatened or Endangered status under the Endangered Species 
Act. Currently, the breeding population in Washington is estimated at 630 birds, with 
about 330 grouse in Yakima and Kittitas counties and the remainder in Douglas County 
(Tirhi 1994). 
Only two studies of sage grouse have been undertaken in Washington (Pederson 
1982, Hofmann 1991) and another is in progress in Douglas County (Mike Schroeder, 
Washington Dep. of Wildl., pers. commun.). Research on remaining sage grouse 
populations to clarify relationships between habitat use and grouse productivity is an 
essential first step towards developing a biologically-based management strategy for sage 
grouse. Therefore, my research focused on habitat use and selection of nesting and 
brood-rearing sage grouse in Washington to determine if sage grouse productivity was 
related to use of particular cover types and vegetation composition and structure. 
The objectives of my study were to determine: 
(1) sage grouse use and selection of cover types and habitat characteristics for nesting and 
brood rearing, 
(2) if habitat characteristics at nests and brood-locations differed from random locations 
within the same cover types, and 
(3) if habitat characteristics differed between successful and depredated nests in south-
central Washington. 4 
CHAPTER 2: USE AND SELECTION OF NESTING HABITAT BY SAGE  
GROUSE IN SOUTH-CENTRAL WASHINGTON  
INTRODUCTION 
Nesting studies are important to identify nesting habitat, ascertain nest success, 
and quantify cover and structure of nest vegetation, which can be used to guide 
management and conserve or rehabilitate habitat. A 40% loss of shrub-steppe habitat in 
Washington since European settlement, combined with continued and dramatic habitat 
alteration, has nearly eliminated sage grouse from the state (Tirhi 1994). Therefore, 
documenting sage grouse use and selection of remaining nesting habitat in Washington is 
important to identify factors that may influence nesting success. The importance of 
sagebrush (Artemisia spp.) cover for nesting sage grouse is well documented (Patterson 
1952, Klebenow 1969, Wallestad and Pyrah 1974, Autenrieth 1981, Connelly et al. 1991, 
Musil et al. 1994). Only one study in Idaho reported 24% of nests in shrubs other than 
sagebrush (Hu let et al. 1986). Recent nesting sage grouse research has focused on the 
importance of herbaceous cover as a key component that influences nest fate. Wakkinen 
(1990) reported no differences in grass cover and height between successful or depredated 
nests but suggested that these components may be important factors in nest site selection 
and fate in southeastern Idaho. In eastern Oregon, where depressed productivity was 
correlated to sage grouse population declines (Crawford and Lutz 1985), successful sage 
grouse nests had greater cover of tall (> 18 cm) grasses and medium height shrubs (40-80 
cm) (Gregg et al. 1994). On the same study area, De long et al. (1995) found that artificial 5 
nests in medium shrub cover (40-80 cm) and >10% grass cover were depredated less than 
nests in medium shrub cover and <10% grass cover. 
The Yakima Training Center (YTC) was selected for the study because it is the 
largest block of sage grouse habitat of the 2 populations of sage grouse remaining in 
Washington. The western sage grouse in Washington and Oregon is presently a category 
2 species for listing under the Endangered Species Act. Only limited information about 
sage grouse nesting is available for Washington (Pederson 1982, Hofmann 1991). 
Furthermore, it is unclear how large-scale military training on the YTC influences sage 
grouse nesting habitat. My objectives were to determine use and selection of cover types 
(3rd order selection; Johnson 1980) for nesting sage grouse and determine structure and 
composition of specific habitat components within cover types (4th order selection; 
Johnson 1980) by nesting sage grouse on the YTC. I tested the null hypotheses of no 
selection of cover types by nesting hens and no differences in habitat components: (1) at 
nests and random locations, and (2) at successful and depredated nests. 
STUDY AREA 
I conducted this study on the YTC, a 1,058-km2 area in Yakima and Kittitas 
counties, Washington (Figure 2). The YTC is bordered by the Saddle Mountains to the 
north, Yakima Ridge to the south, the Columbia River to the east, and Interstate 82 to the 
west. Elevations range from 183 to 1,249 m. 
Precipitation from 1962-93 was summarized from the U.S. Department of 
Commerce Climatological Database (Appendix A), specifically from the Yakima Air 6 
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Figure 2. Sage grouse study area, Yakima Training Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, 
Washington. 7 
Terminal, 12 km southwest of the YTC. Hot, dry summers and cool, dry winters are 
typical for the YTC. Long term (1962-91) growing season (September-August) 
precipitation averaged 20.4 cm. Total growing season precipitation in 1991-92 and 
1992-93 was 16.7 and 22.5 cm, respectively. Precipitation the 5 growing seasons prior to 
1992-93 (1987-88 through 1991-92) was below the long term mean (range 7-25% below 
average). The mean temperature range on the YTC was -4.2 to 29.5.0 during 1989-91 
and -2.2 to 28.9°C and -7.8 to 26.7°C during 1992 and 1993, respectively. Weather on the 
YTC during the winter of 1992-93 was characterized by heavy snowfall and cool 
temperatures. Below normal temperatures and above normal precipitation beginning 
during winter 1992-93 lasted into the summer of 1993. 
The YTC is a training ground for the U.S. military and some foreign countries. 
Mean training intensity from 1982-91 was 670,389 person-days, whereas use in 1992 and 
1993 was 288,765 and 231,302 person-days, respectively. Frequent off-road use during 
military training has caused approximately 5% of the YTC to be covered by trails 
(Joachim Stephan, Pac. Northwest Lab., pers. commun.). This disturbance increased 
erosion and facilitated establishment of knapweed (Centaurea spp.) and cheat grass 
(Bromus tectorum). In 1991 knapweed occupied an estimated 243 km2 and was 
increasing by 15%/year (U.S. Army 1991). A knapweed control program consisting of 
herbicide treatments and the release of biological agents in heavily infested areas began in 
1987 (Hofmann 1991, Cadwell et al. 1994). 
A cattle and sheep grazing lease started on the YTC in 1961 allowed grazing of 
81,233 ha on 6 units. Annual livestock use in animal unit months (AUM) declined by 8 
61% from 1988-93 and the area available to grazing declined by 57% since 1991. 
Estimated livestock stocking rates during 1992 and 1993 were 0.13 and 0.15 AUM/ha. 
Fires are common on the YTC during the summer and are often started by military 
training activities. A 50.8-km2 fire in the Cold Creek Drainage in 1977 prompted YTC 
personnel to document fire size and frequency (Hofmann 1991). Mobile fire crews and a 
Chinook helicopter with a water bucket responded to fires during this study. During 4 
years (1984 and 1987-89) an average of 8.1 km2 burned/year (Hofmann 1991). In 1992 
and 1993, 5.3 and 8.0 km2 burned, respectively (L. L. Cadwell, Pac. Northwest Lab., pers. 
commun.). Approximately 50% of the area burned in 1992, and >75% in 1993 was in the 
impact area (IA). The IA is a 82.1-km2 area where actual weapons are used and civilian 
access is prohibited. 
I identified 5 cover types available to nesting sage grouse on the YTC (in order of 
availability): big sagebrush (A. tridentata)/bunchgrass, grassland, stiff sagebrush (A. 
rigida)/bluegrass (Poa spp.), altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass, and riparian (Table 1). 
METHODS 
Capture 
I captured sage grouse hens by spotlighting and with walk-in traps (Giesen et al. 
1982, Schroeder and Braun 1991) during March 1992 and 1993. Age of each hen (adult 
or yearling) was determined by wear and shape of primaries 9 and 10 (Beck et al. 1975). 
Each hen was fitted with a radio transmitter that weighed <2% of the mean hen weight 
and a numbered aluminum leg band. Table 1. Percent availability and descriptions of cover types found on the Yakima Training Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, 
Washington. 
Cover type  Availabilitya  Cover-type description 
Big sagebrush/bunchgrass  46  Found on level ground, rolling slopes, and foothills of low to middle elevations. Typically found on areas 
with moderately deep, well drained soils. Shrub species associated with this habitat type are Wyoming big 
sagebrush (Artemesia tridentata wyomingensis)b and three-tipped sagebrush (A. tripartita) on hillsides. 
Other shrub species found less frequently are bitterbrush (Purshia tridentata), green rabbitbrush 
(Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus), and gray rabbitbrush (C. nauseosus). Common grass species are: bluebunch 
wheatgrass (Agropyron spicatum), Sandberg's bluegrass (Poa sandbergii), Cusik's poa (P. cusikii), and 
bottlebrush squirreltail (Sitanian hystrix). 
Grassland  34	  Occurs on sites that have been burned in the past resulting in a nearly complete removal of the sagebrush 
component. Both green and gray rabbitbrush are common on these sites. The grass component is similar to 
the big sagebrush/bunchgrass cover type. 
Stiff sagebrush/bluegrass  11	  Found on areas with thin, rocky soils that often are located on ridge tops. Typically dominated by 
monotypic stiff sage (A. rigida) stands, but where soils are adequate, stiff sage is interspersed with Wyoming 
big sagebrush. The primary grass species is Sandberg's bluegrass. 
Altered big  8	  Identical to big sagebrush/bunchgrass habitat except there is visible alteration of shrub structure and cover. 
sagebrush/bunchgrass	  This habitat was classified from a SPOT satellite image that separated areas with high levels of bare ground 
from typical big sagebrush/bunchgrass sites. Often these sites have been used by training soldiers, driven 
over by mechanized units, or burned during the course of military operations. Shrub cover on these sites 
persists in a reduced state. 
Riparian  1	  Vegetation occurring along ephemeral streams, seeps, and drainages found on the study area. Common 
plants associated with this habitat are willow (Salix spp.), current (Ribes spp.), hawthorn (Cratageus spp.), 
Baltic rush (Juncus balticus), sedge (Carex spp.), giant wild rye (Elymus cinereus), and saltgrass (Distichlus 
spicata). Numerous forb species are commonly found in this cover type. 
a Availability determined from LANDSAT and SPOT satellite imagery. 
b Plant nomenclature follows that of Hitchcock and Cronquist (1987). 10 
Monitoring 
I attempted to locate all radio-collared hens weekly during the nesting and brood-
rearing periods. When hens were located, I used caution not to disturb the hen. Each 
location was determined with a global positioning system (GPS) in Universal Transverse 
Mercator (UTM) coordinates. I recorded date, time of day, cover type, activity of hen, 
number of birds. In 1992, hens that disappeared or entered areas off-limits to civilian 
travel were located from airplanes with strut-mounted yagi antennas. No flights were 
allowed in 1993. 
Hatch dates for nests were estimated by adding 25 days to the beginning of 
incubation (Patterson 1952). I did not revisit the nest until the hen moved or radio 
contact was lost. Nest fate was determined by condition of eggshell membranes or, in 3 
instances, (2 in 1992, 1 in 1993), observations of a hen with young. A nest was 
successful if >1 egg hatched. I classified nests containing eggshell fragments with firmly 
attached shell membranes or missing eggs as unsuccessful. I collected eggs (hatched and 
unhatched) from each successful nest. Nests abandoned because of my presence (3 in 
1992, 1 in 1993) were used in 3rd order selection analyses but were not included in 
nesting success estimates or 4th order analyses. 
Habitat Selection 
I followed the heirarchical structure of resource selection developed by Johnson 
(1980) and examined 3rd order (selection of cover types) and 4th order (selection of 
habitat components within cover types) habitat selection by nesting sage grouse. 11 
Availability of cover types (3rd order) for nesting was determined within a composite 
minimum convex polygon home range (Odum and Kuenzler 1955) with a Geographic 
Information System. Availability for 4th order selection was determined by measuring 
randomly generated UTM coordinates from the composite home range each nesting 
season. I located random coordinates with a hand-held GPS. Only the cover types most 
often used for nesting were sampled for 4th order selection during each nesting season. 
Vegetation Measurements 
I measured 4th order selection of successful nests after hatch dates, depredated 
nests on estimated hatch dates, and random locations during the nesting season. 
Vegetation measured within a 1-m2 plot at each nest or random UTM coordinate was 
defined as a site, whereas vegetation surrounding the 1-m2 plot was defined as an area. 
For area measurements, I centered 2 perpendicular 10-m transects at each nest or random 
location; the direction of the first transect was determined randomly. I estimated canopy 
coverage of all shrubs along each transect by the line intercept technique (Canfield 1941). 
Cover of grasses, forbs, litter, standing dead cover, and bare ground along the transects 
were estimated within 10 0.1-m2 plots (Daubenmire 1959). Standing dead vegetation was 
defined as any upright dead plant material and consisted primarily of Russian thistle 
(Salsola kali), sagebrush, knapweed, and tumble mustard (Sisymbrium altissimum). I 
measured maximum height (cm) for shrubs and standing dead vegetation and droop 
height (excluding flowering parts) for grasses. I further classified grass height as short (< 
18 cm) or tall (> 18 cm) based on work by Wakkinen (1990) and Gregg et al. (1994). 12 
I also measured the same vegetation variables collected at nest and random 
areas at each nest and random site (1-m2 plots). Shrub cover in  1-m2 plots was 
visually estimated. To avoid overlap in shrub cover estimates between sites and 
areas, line intercept measurements along the central 2 m were not included in each 
area transect. I measured vertical height of vegetation at nest bowls or random 
sites with a modified Robel pole (Robel et al. 1970). Four readings (2 each along 
the 2 perpendicular 10-m transects) were taken 4 m from the pole and 1 m in 
height and the readings were recorded as vertical cover height. Percent cover, 
average height (cm), and frequency of vegetation (by genus or species) measured 
at nest sites and random sites during this study are presented in Appendices BE. 
Data Analysis 
I used a t-test to test the null hypothesis that mean eggs (hatched and unhatched) 
found in successful nests were the same each year. I used Fisher's exact test to test the 
null hypothesis that success of first nests was the same in big sagebruslilbunchgrass as in 
remaining cover types combined. I used a Z-test with a continuity correction (Zar 
1984:395-397) to test the null hypothesis that nest success was the same for first nests 
and renests between years, and nests under sagebrush and nonsagebrush cover within 
years. For 3rd order analysis, I tested the null hypothesis of no cover type selection by 
comparing cover type use by radio-collared nesting hens (observed) to the availability of 
each cover type (expected) by Chi-square analysis. Only first nest attempts were used for 
this analysis. If I detected a significant difference between use and availability, 13 
Bonferroni simultaneous confidence intervals were calculated to determine which cover 
types were used disproportionately (Neu et al. 1974, Byers et al. 1984). 
I combined both years of 4th order random coordinate data and plotted means and 
standard errors for each vegetation variable (except bare ground and litter) in the cover 
types used for most nests. These random comparisons represent annual nest vegetation 
availability. I used 4th order data to develop a Multivariate Analysis of Variance 
(MANOVA) model for each spatial level (sites and areas) to test annual variation. Each 
model had 2 main effects, year (1992, 1993) and location (nest, random), and an 
interaction term (year x location). The null hypotheses for 4th order analyses were (1) 
vegetation characteristics of nest and random locations did not differ, and (2) vegetation 
characteristics of successful nests were not different from depredated nests. Fourth order 
data were analyzed with analysis of variance (ANOVA) for unbalanced data and 
protected least significant difference mean separation tests (Proc GLM, SAS Inst. 1989). 
Vegetation variables with nonnormal distributions were transformed (logit transformation 
for proportional data and log transformation for height data). However, I report 
nontransformed means and standard errors. All statistical tests were 2-tailed and 
considered significant at a = 0.10. 
RESULTS 
I captured a total of 86 sage grouse hens during the first 3 weeks of March each 
year (46 in 1992, 40 in 1993; Appendix F). I caught 12 hens in walk-in traps and the 
remainder by spotlighting. In 1992, 1 adult hen died shortly after capture in a walk-in 14 
trap. Therefore, 85 hens were fitted with radio-transmitters. Only 17% (8/46) of hens in 
1992 and 20% (8/40) in 1993 were yearlings. I determined nest fate, identified cover type 
selection, and measured vegetation at 35 and 58 radio-marked sage grouse nests found in 
1992 and 1993, respectively. I also measured 90 random locations during the 2 nesting 
seasons (60 in 1992, 30 in 1993). Significant year differences were detected in 
preliminary tests in forb cover, short grass, and litter in both the nest site and nest area 4th 
order MANOVA models, so I analyzed nest data by year. 
Nesting 
In 1992, 4 of 45 hens died before nesting and nest success was 32% (Table 2). Of 
successful nests 27% (3/11) were renests. All nests hatched between 22 April and 28 
May. Twelve hens showed no sign of nesting in 1992, although I may have missed their 
nest attempt during egg laying or early incubation. Two other hens not observed nesting 
were later found with broods. I attributed all 3 abandoned nests in 1992 to researcher 
disturbance. 
Fifteen hens captured in 1992 had functioning radios at the beginning of the 1993 
nesting season. I captured 40 additional hens in 1993, of which 1 died before nesting. 
Nesting success was 46% (Table 2), and 22% (6/27) of successful nests were renests. All 
nests hatched between 2 May and 19 June. Seven hens (6 from 1993, 1 from 1992) were 
not observed nesting. One hen flushed with a chick after a prolonged stay in the IA. I 
found the remains of 1 additional hen and a freshly broken eggshell but never found a 15 
nest. Two hens abandoned nests in 1993 (1 because of researcher disturbance, 1 
unknown cause). Most yearling hens (75%) attempted to nest during the study. 
Successful nests in 1993 contained more eggs (i = 8, SE = 0.3) than 1992 (x = 6, 
SE = 0.5, t = -2.31, P = 0.04). Success of first nest attempts was lower in 1992 (24%) 
than in 1993 (45%, Z = -2.03, P = 0.04). Renesting success during 1992 (43%) was not 
significantly different from 1993 (46%, Z = -0.61, P = 0.54). I did not observe renesting 
by yearling hens during either year. For a more complete description of nesting activity 
during this study see Appendix F. 
Most nest losses (91%) were attributed to depredation (based on nest remains). 
Common ravens (Corvus corax), coyotes (Canis latrans), Townsend's ground squirrels 
(Spermophilus townsendii), and badgers (Taxidea taxus) were suspected predators. 
3rd Order Selection 
I determined sage grouse cover type selection from 27 and 45 first nest attempts in 
1992 and 1993, respectively (Table 3). The majority of first nest attempts each year were 
found in big sagebrush/bunchgrass (56% in 1992, 71% in 1993). During 1993, sage 
grouse selected big sagebrush/bunchgrass. Each year, stiff sagebrush/bluegrass was 
avoided, grassland used less than expected, and both altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass 
and riparian cover types used in proportion to their availability. 
In 1992, 36% (5/14) of first nests in big sagebrush/bunchgrass were successful but 
only 9% (1/11) of all first nests in remaining cover types were successful (P = 0.18, 
Fisher's exact test) (Table 3). In 1993, 45% (14/31) of first nests in big 16 
Table 2. Nesting success (%) of radio-marked sage grouse hens on the Yakima 
Training Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington, 1992-93. 
Year 
1992  1993 
Nest initiation  71(29/41)a  87(47/54) 
Renesting rate  28(8/29)  23(11/47)b 
Nest abandonment  8(3/37)  3(2/60) 
Nest success  32(11/34)  46(27/59) 
Hen successc  27(11/41)  50(27/54) 
a % (n/total n) . 
b In 1993, 2 hens attempted 3rd nests. 
c Includes renests. 
Table 3. Percent availability, use, and nest success by cover type for sage grouse nests 
on the Yakima Training Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington in 1992 
(n = 27) and 1993 (n = 45)a. 
Year 
1992  1993 
Cover type  Availability Use Success  Use Success 
Big sagebrush/bunchgrass  46  56  36b  71+c  45b 
Grassland  34  15- 0  13- 50 
Stiff sagebrush/bluegrass  11  0- 0  0- 0 
Altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass  8  22  17  13  33 
Riparian  1  7  Ob  2  100 
a Only first nest attempts were used to determine cover type selection. 
b Does not include nests abandoned because of researcher (2 1992, 1 1993). 
+ = Use greater than availability, no symbol = use in proportion to availability,  = use 
less than availability (P < 0.10) by Bonferroni confidence intervals. 17 
sagebrush/bunchgrass were successful, whereas nests in the remaining 3 cover types were 
successful 46% (6/13) of the time (P = 0.99, Fisher's exact test). 
4th Order Selection 
At random locations in the 3 cover types used for most nests, shrub cover, shrub 
height, vertical cover height, and litter were greater in big sagebrush/bunchgrass than both 
altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass and grassland cover types (Figure 3). Big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass and grassland cover types had similar tall grass cover, with less tall 
grass in altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass. Short grass cover was most abundant in 
altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass and present in lower levels in both big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass and grassland. Standing dead cover, standing dead height, forb 
cover, and bare ground were similar in all 3 cover types. 
Seventy-one percent of sage grouse nests in 1992 were under Wyoming big 
sagebrush, 20% under standing dead cover, and 26% under no shrub cover. In 1993, 66% 
of nests were under Wyoming big sagebrush, 14% under three-tipped sagebrush, 21% 
under standing dead cover, and 12% under no shrubs. Nest success under sagebrush was 
not significantly different from success under nonsagebrush cover in 1992 (36% 
sagebrush, 10% nonsagebrush, Z = 1.11, P = 0.27) or 1993 (45% sagebrush, 42% 
nonsagebrush, Z = -0.09, P = 0.57). 18 
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Figure 3. Means and standard errors of vegetation variables measured at random 
locations in cover types used by nesting sage grouse on the Yakima Training Center, 
Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington, 1992-93 (n = 60 in 1992, n = 30 in 1993). 
BS/BB = big sagebrush/bunchgrass, ABS/BB = altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass, and 
GRASS = grassland. 19 
Nests Compared with Random Locations 
Sage grouse nest sites and nest areas had greater shrub cover, shrub height, and 
litter than present at random locations (Tables 4, 5). Nest sites had greater vertical cover 
height each year and greater standing dead cover than random sites in 1992. Random 
sites each year had greater short grass cover and bare ground than nest sites, whereas 
random areas had greater short grass cover in 1992 and greater bare ground in 1993. 
Only big sagebrush/bunchgrass had sufficient sample size for within cover type 
analysis each year (21 nests in 1992, 45 nests in 1993). Nest sites in big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass each year had greater shrub cover, shrub height, vertical cover 
height, and litter, and less bare ground, compared to random big sagebrush/bunchgrass 
sites (Table 6). Nest areas in 1992, had greater shrub cover and height than random areas 
(Table 7). Nest sites had less short grass cover than random sites in 1992 and identical 
mean values for nest and random sites in 1993. 
Successful Compared with Depredated Nests and Random Locations 
Successful nest sites and nest areas in 1992 had greater standing dead cover and 
standing dead height than depredated nests and random locations (Tables 8, 9). 
Successful nest areas in 1992 had less short grass cover than depredated or random areas. 
Depredated nest sites in 1993 had greater litter than successful nest sites. Both successful 
and depredated nest sites and nest areas had greater shrub cover and shrub height than 
random locations each year. Vertical cover height at successful and depredated nest sites 
was greater than random sites each year. Short grass cover in 1992 and bare ground each 20 
Table 4. Habitat characteristics of sage grouse nest sites and random sites on the 
Yakima Training Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington, 1992-93. 
Year  
1992  1993  
Nest  Random  Nest  Random 
(n = 35)  (n = 60)  (n = 58)  (n = 30) 
Variable  x (SE)  5c-(SE)  Pa  x (SE)  x (SE)  P 
Shrub cover (%)  51(6)  6(1)  < 0.01  59(4)  7(2)  < 0.01 
Shrub height (cm)  59(7)  15(2)  < 0.01  63(4)  13(3)  < 0.01 
Grass cover (%) 
Short, < 18 cm  8(3)  22(3)  < 0.01  17(2)  24(3)  0.02 
Tall > 18 cm  26(5)  18(2)  0.13  27(4)  17(3)  0.07 
Forb cover (%)  12(3)  12(2)  0.95  21(3)  16(2)  0.18 
Standing dead cover (%)  8(3)  2(1)  0.02  4(1)  1(1)  0.23 
Standing dead height (cm)  7(3)  3(1)  0.15  7(2)  6(3)  0.88 
Vertical cover height (cm)  44(4)  6(1)  < 0.01  32(2)  7(1)  < 0.01 
Bare ground  25(5)  57(3)  < 0.01  15(2)  52(4)  < 0.01 
Litter  57(6)  24(2)  < 0.01  79(2)  30(4)  < 0.01 
a P-values <0.10 are significantly different by ANOVA. 
Table 5. Habitat characteristics of sage grouse nest areas and random areas on the 
Yakima Training Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington, 1992-93. 
Year 
1992  1993 
Nest  Random  Nest  Random 
(n = 35)  (n = 60)  (n = 58)  (n = 30) 
Variable  x (SE)  x (SE)  Pa  x (SE)  x (SE)  P 
Shrub cover (%)  20(2)  7(1)  < 0.01  18(2)  7(2)  < 0.01 
Shrub height (cm)  25(3)  9(1)  < 0.01  22(2)  10(2)  < 0.01 
Grass cover (%) 
Short, < 18 cm  13(2)  19(1)  < 0.01  20(1)  22(2)  0.31 
Tall > 18 cm  16(2)  18(2)  0.52  15(2)  11(2)  0.20 
Forb cover (%)  10(2)  9(1)  0.54  20(2)  13(1)  0.23 
Standing dead cover (%)  2(1)  2(0.4)  0.42  3(1)  1(0.3)  0.15 
Standing dead height (cm)  2(1)  1(0.2)  0.35  2(1)  2(0.5)  0.93 
Bare ground  42(3)  44(2)  0.55  36(2)  45(3)  0.01 
Litter  32(3)  26(2)  0.04  49(2)  34(3)  < 0.01 
a P-values <0.10 are significantly different by ANOVA. 21 
Table 6. Habitat characteristics of sage grouse nest sites and random sites in big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass on the Yakima Training Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, 
Washington, 1992-93. 
Year 
1992  1993 
Nest  Random  Nest  Random 
(n = 21)  (n = 20)  (n = 45)  (n = 10) 
Variable  5c-(SE)  .T(SE)  pa  X (SE)  x (SE)  P 
Shrub cover (%)  68(6)  9(3)  < 0.01  66(5)  18(6)  < 0.01 
Shrub height (cm)  81(6)  20(5)  < 0.01  70(5)  28(7)  < 0.01 
Grass cover (%) 
Short, < 18 cm  9(3)  19(5)  0.01  18(3)  18(4)  0.48 
Tall > 18 cm  25(6)  21(4)  0.56  23(4)  15(4)  0.46 
Forb cover (%)  7(2)  6(1)  0.54  21(3)  19(3)  0.75 
Standing dead cover (%)  5(3)  1(0.6)  0.16  2(1)  2(1)  0.74 
Standing dead height (cm)  5(3)  4(2)  0.77  6(2)  11(6)  0.28 
Vertical cover height (cm)  51(6)  9(1)  < 0.01  33(3)  13(3)  < 0.01 
Bare ground  21(5)  63(5)  < 0.01  12(2)  47(7)  < 0.01 
Litter  63(7)  26(5)  < 0.01  81(2)  40(9)  < 0.01 
a P-values <0.10 are significantly different by ANOVA. 
Table 7. Habitat characteristics of sage grouse nest areas and random areas in big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass on the Yakima Training Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, 
Washington, 1992-93. 
Year 
1992  1993 
Nest  Random  Nest  Random 
(n = 21)  (n = 20)  (n = 45)  (n = 10) 
Variable  .T(SE)  .T(SE)  pa  x(SE)  .T(SE)  P 
Shrub cover (%)  25(2)  13(2)  < 0.01  20(2)  17(2)  0.44 
Shrub height (cm)  33(3)  17(2)  < 0.01  25(2)  23(3)  0.75 
Grass cover (%) 
Short, < 18 cm  12(2)  14(1)  0.12  18(1)  16(2)  0.69 
Tall > 18 cm  19(4)  22(3)  0.43  15(2)  10(3)  0.49 
Forb cover (%)  6(2)  6(1)  0.67  21(3)  13(2)  0.40 
Standing dead cover (%)  2(1)  1(0.5)  0.55  2(0.5)  1(0.3)  0.15 
Standing dead height (cm)  1(0.4)  1(0.3)  0.78  2(0.4)  1(1)  0.66 
Bare ground  44(4)  42(4)  0.73  36(2)  40(4)  0.47 
Litter  33(3)  32(3)  0.91  50(2)  45(5)  0.43 
a P-values <0.10 are significantly different by ANOVA. Table 8. Habitat characteristics of successful and depredated sage grouse nest sites and random sites on the Yakima 
Training Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington, during 1992-93. 
Year 
1992  1993 
Successful  Depredated  Random  Successful  Depredated  Random 
(n = 9)  (n = 23)  (n = 60)  (n = 26)  = 30)  (n = 30) 
Variable  :i(SE)  x (SE)  5c(SE) 
Shrub cover (%)  46(11 )Aa  50(8)A  6(1)B  60(6)A  58(7)A  7(2)B 
Shrub height (cm)  57(11)A  56(9)A  15(2)B  63(6)A  64(7)A  13(3)B 
Grass cover (%) 
Short, < 18 cm  8(4)A  7(3)A  22(3)B  14(3)A  21(4)A  24(3)A 
Tall  18 cm  24(11)A  26(6)A  18(2)A  29(5)A  24(5)A  17(3)A 
Forb cover (%)  18(8)A  10(3)A  12(2)A  19(4)A  22(4)A  16(2)A 
Standing dead cover (%)  19(10)A  5(3)B  2(1)B  5(3)A  3(1)A  1(1)A 
Standing dead height (cm)  15(7)A  4(3)B  3(1)B  7(3)A  6(2)A  6(3)A 
Vertical cover height (cm)  44(7)A  42(6)A  6(1)B  36(3)A  30(3)A  7(1)B 
Bare ground  22(10)A  28(6)A  57(3)B  18(3)A  13(2)A  52(4)B 
Litter  55(11)A  53(7)A  24(2)B  73(4)A  83(3)B  30(4)C 
a Means within row and year with different letters are significantly different (P < 0.10) by ANOVA. Table 9. Habitat characteristics of successful and depredated sage grouse nest areas and random areas on the Yakima 
Training Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington, 1992-93. 
Year 
1992  1993 
Successful  Depredated  Random  Successful  Depredated  Random 
(n = 9)  (n = 23)  (n = 60)  (n = 26)  (n = 30)  (n = 30) 
Variable  .T(SE)  x (SE)  .7T(SE)  .I(SE)  .T(SE)  .X(SE) 
Shrub cover (%)  22(5)Aa  17(3)A  7(1)B  19(2)A  17(2)A  7(2)B 
Shrub height (cm)  27(6)A  21(4)A  9(1)B  23(3)A  21(3)A  10(2)B 
Grass cover (%) 
Short, < 18 cm  9(3)A  16(3)B  19(1)C  18(2)A  22(2)A  22(2)A 
Tall > 18 cm  16(6)A  16(3)A  18(2)A  17(3)A  12(2)A  11(2)A 
Forb cover (%)  14(6)A  9(2)A  9(1)A  20(4)A  19(3)A  13(1)A 
Standing dead cover (%)  7(4)A  1(0.3)B  2(0.4)B  3(1)A  2(1)A  1(0.3)A 
Standing dead height (cm)  6(4)A  1(0.3)B  1(0.2)B  2(1)A  3(1)A  2(1)A 
Bare ground 
Litter 
44(5)A 
31(5)A 
43(4)A 
31(4)A 
44(2)A 
26(2)A 
35(3)A 
51(3)A 
35(3)A 
48(3)A 
45(3)B 
34(3)B 
a Means within row and year with different letters are significantly different (P < 0.10) by ANOVA. 24 
year were greater at random sites than at successful and depredated nest sites. In 1993, 
bare ground was greater at random areas than nest areas. Litter at successful and 
depredated nest sites each year and at nest areas in 1993 was greater than random areas. 
In 1992, successful nest sites in big sagebrush/bunchgrass had less shrub cover 
and height than depredated nest sites, and greater shrub cover and height than at random 
sites (Table 10). Standing dead cover was greater at successful nest sites than at 
depredated and random sites in 1992. In 1993, tall grass cover at successful nest areas 
was greater than at depredated nest and random areas (Table 11). Each year vertical 
cover height at successful and depredated nest sites was greater than at random sites. 
Random sites each year had greater bare ground than successful and depredated nest sites. 
In 1993, litter at successful nest sites was less than at depredated nest sites but greater 
than random sites. In 1992, litter was greater at successful and depredated nest sites than 
random sites. 
DISCUSSION 
Nesting success estimates from sage grouse radio-telemetry studies included 10% 
in Oregon (Gregg 1992), 40% in Colorado (Peterson 1980), 52% in Idaho (Connelly et al. 
1993), to 64% in Montana (Wallestad 1975). Sage grouse nest success compiled from 12 
studies with 699 nests was 35% (Bergerud 1988). In comparison, based on 2 years of 
data, sage grouse on the YTC had moderate to high nesting success. 
I suggest that nest success during this study resulted from several factors: (1) the 
presence of big sagebrush/bunchgrass, which provided multiple layers of cover (shrub Table 10. Habitat characteristics of successful and depredated sage grouse nest sites and random sites in big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass on the Yakima Training Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington, 1992-93. 
Year 
1992  1993 
Successful  Depredated  Random  Successful  Depredated  Random 
(n = 8)  (n = 11)  (n = 20)  (n = 20)  (n = 24)  (n = 10) 
Variable  x(SE)  x (SE)  x (SE)  x (SE) 
Shrub cover  51(11)Aa  77(6)B  9(3)C  71(5)A  62(7)A  18(6)B 
Shrub height  64(10)A  90(5)B  20(5)C  73(6)A  68(8)A  28(7)B 
Grass cover 
Short, < 18 cm  9(5)A  4(1)A  19(5)B  14(3)A  21(5)A  18(4)A 
Tall > 18 cm  27(13)A  25(7)A  21(4)A  25(5)A  21(5)A  15(4)A 
Forb cover  11(5)A  4(2)A  6(1)A  20(4)A  21(3)A  19(3)A 
Standing dead cover  11(6)A  1(1)B  1(1)B  3(2)A  2(1)A  2(1)A 
Standing dead height  11(6)A  1(1)A  4(2)A  6(3)A  5(3)A  11(6)A 
Vertical cover height  44(8)A  57(9)A  9(1)B  36(4)A  32(4)A  13(3)B 
Bare ground  23(11)A  22(6)A  63(5)B  15(2)A  10(2)A  47(7)B 
Litter  57(12)A  63(9)A  26(5)B  75(4)A  85(3)B  40(9)C 
a Means within row and year with different letters are significantly different (P < 0.10) by ANOVA. Table 11. Habitat characteristics of successful and depredated sage grouse nest areas and random areas in big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass on the Yakima Training Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington, 1992-93. 
Year 
1992  1993 
Successful  Depredated  Random  Successful  Depredated  Random 
(n = 8)  (n = 11)  (n = 20)  (n = 20)  (n = 24)  (n = 10) 
Variable  .ie(SE)  .I(SE)  x (SE)  ic(SE)  (SE)  x(SE) 
Shrub cover (%)  24(4)Aa  26(2)A  13(2)B  23(3)A  18(2)A  17(2)A 
Shrub height (cm)  30(6)A  33(3)A  17(2)B  27(2)A  23(3)A  23(3)A 
Grass cover (%) 
Short, < 18 cm  10(3)A  14(3)A  14(1)A  16(2)A  20(2)A  16(2)A 
Tall > 18 cm  18(6)A  19(5)A  22(3)A  19(3)A  11(2)B  10(3)B 
Forb cover (%)  9(4)A  5(1)A  6(1)A  23(5)A  20(3)A  13(2)A 
Standing dead cover (%)  3(1)A  1(0.5)A  1(0.5)A  2(1)A  2(1)A  1(0.3)A 
Standing dead height (cm)  1(1)A  1(0.5)A  1(0.3)A  2(0.5)A  2(1)A  1(1)A 
Bare ground  45(6)A  45(7)A  42(4)A  34(4)A  36(3)A  40(4)A 
Litter  33(6)A  30(4)A  32(3)A  53(4)A  48(3)A  45(5)A 
a Means within row and year with different letters are significantly different (P < 0.10) by ANOVA. 27 
and herbaceous cover) for nest concealment; (2) hen selection of nest sites and areas of 
greater cover than available on the study area; (3) few significant differences between 
successful and depredated nests, which may indicate abundant nesting habitat; (4) high 
renesting rates; and (5) between year weather contrasts. 
Sage grouse on the YTC selectively used big sagebrush/bunchgrass for 71% of 
first nests in 1993. I did not detect cover-type selection in 1992, although most first nests 
(56%) also were in big sagebrush/bunchgrass. Overall, 71% (66/93) of nests were in big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass. Nesting sage grouse in Oregon selected cover types with greater 
medium (40-80 cm) shrub cover (Gregg 1992). In Idaho, sage grouse selected nest sites 
in sagebrush stands with tall grasses (Wakkinen 1990). Thus sage grouse during this 
study may have used big sagebrush/bunchgrass for nesting not only because it was 
abundant, but because both overhead (sagebrush) and lateral cover (herbaceous 
vegetation) were found there. 
Gregg (1992) in Oregon, found that nests in cover types selected by hens had 
greater success. I found no significant relationships between cover type selection and 
nest success during this study, although in 1992, success in big sagebrush/bunchgrass 
appeared greater than in other cover types. In 1993, nest success appeared to increase in 
all cover types used. Moreover, because few nests each year were found in cover types 
other than big sagebrush/bunchgrass, detection of a relationship between cover-type use 
and success would have been difficult. 
Each year, most hens on the YTC nested under sagebrush. Sagebrush nesting 
cover was important to sage grouse in Idaho, where nest success under sagebrush was 28 
greater than under nonsagebrush vegetation (Connelly et al. 1991). During both years, I 
found no significant difference between success rates for nests under sagebrush compared 
with nonsagebrush nests. Abundant alternate cover (especially tall grass and dead 
standing cover) on the YTC possibly provided ample nest concealment in either 
sagebrush or nonsagebrush overstories. 
In my comparison of nests with random locations, sage grouse on the YTC 
selected nest sites and areas with greater shrub cover, shrub height, and less short grass 
cover. Sage grouse also selected sites with greater vertical cover height each year, greater 
dead standing cover in 1992, and greater tall grass in 1993 than available at random sites. 
I could not compare vegetation measurements between nest sites and nest areas because 
plot sizes differed, but shrub cover and height appeared greater at nest sites than nest 
areas. Several sage grouse studies found greater mean shrub heights at nests compared 
with surrounding vegetation (Peterson 1980, Wakkinen 1990, Musil et al. 1994). Hu let et 
al. (1986) in Idaho, found greater shrub cover and height at nest sites than nest areas and 
noted 7% of nests under Russian thistle (a major component of dead standing cover on 
the YTC). Nests in Oregon had greater vertical cover height at nests than random 
locations (Gregg 1992). Klebenow (1969) found greater grass cover at nests than random 
sites in Idaho. Short grass may not provide enough nest concealment, which may explain 
why so little of this cover was found at nests sites and areas each year. 
Sage grouse on the YTC apparently selected nest locations based on vegetative 
characteristics at both the nest area and the nest site levels. I found consistent vegetative 
differences between nest and random sites and nest and random areas, and apparent 29 
differences between nest sites and nest areas. Vegetation differences between nest sites 
and nest areas, and few differences between nest areas and random sites in Oregon, led 
Gregg (1992) to conclude that sage grouse selected nest locations based on a small area 
(3m2). I suggest that hens on the YTC may first have selected nest areas of above average 
cover and within those areas, nested at sites of greater cover. Predators can associate 
distinct patches of cover as likely food sources (Picozzi 1975, Bowman and Harris 1980, 
Martin 1987). Therefore, area versus site selection of vegetation cover may reduce the 
odds of nest depredation and partly explain the high nest success on the YTC. 
In 1992, successful nests sites and areas on the YTC had greater standing dead 
cover and height than depredated nests. Standing dead cover possibly provided sage 
grouse on the YTC with low nesting cover that may have been lacking in 1992. Research 
on other grouse species has shown use of low nesting cover. Differential nest success for 
two races of spruce grouse (Dendragopus canadensis) was partly attributed to a lack of 
dense low ground cover in Alberta compared to New Brunswick where perennial dwarf 
shrubs are common and nest success higher (Redmond et al. 1982). Standing dead cover 
may have provided the same kind of concealment for nesting sage grouse. 
I found no significant differences between successful and depredated nests (sites 
and areas) in 1993. Wakkinen (1990) found no differences between sage grouse nests by 
fate during his study in Idaho, where nest success was high (61%) and concluded that his 
study area had excellent sage grouse nesting habitat. Within the big 
sagebrushibunchgrass cover type, successful nest sites in 1992 had less shrub cover and 
height than depredated nest sites. One other sage grouse study reported less shrub cover 30 
and height at successful nests than unsuccessful nests (Hu let et al. 1986). Dense 
sagebrush overstories can suppress understory vegetation (Sneva et al. 1984, Laycock 
1991, Winward 1991). Higher rates of depredation in shrub-dominated locations because 
of sparse low cover may explain why successful nest sites in 1992 were in significantly 
less shrub cover than depredated nests. In 1992 (a warm, dry year), depredated nest sites 
had significantly less dead standing cover and lower, non-significant mean values of short 
grass, forb cover, and standing dead height than at successful nests. In 1993 (a cool, wet 
year), successful nest sites had the greatest shrub cover and height and appeared to have a 
similar distribution of understory cover as depredated nest sites. Herbaceous cover may 
improve nest sites with dense shrub cover and height during years of above average 
moisture but these sites may be less suitable during dry periods. 
Successful nest areas in big sagebrush/bunchgrass in 1993 had greater tall grass 
cover than depredated nest areas, which was the only significantly different vegetation 
variable between successful and depredated nest areas in the big sagebrush/bunchgrass 
cover type each year. Tall (> 18cm)grass cover and medium height (40-80 cm) shrub 
cover were two factors that distinguished successful from depredated sage grouse nests in 
Oregon (Gregg et al. 1994). Taller grass cover may have also lowered nest depredation 
and reduced abandonment by providing security for lesser prairie chickens (Tympanuchus 
pallidicinctus) in New Mexico (Riley et al. 1992). I found abundant tall grass at both 
successful and depredated nests as well as random sites each year on the YTC. The 
apparent abundance of tall grass on the YTC probably was related to frequent fire and 
reduced livestock grazing. Prescribed fire changed the composition of big sagebrush 31 
dominated sites in Oregon to sites dominated by native perennial bunchgrasses (>50% of 
total vegetation cover) in approximately 2 years (Pyle 1993). Growth of grasses increased 
more quickly on lightly burned sites than controls in Montana (Nimir and Payne 1978). 
Sage grouse commonly renested during this study. Other sage grouse radio-
telemetry studies have found that 7 of 93 (8%) (Gregg 1992), 12 of 79 (15%) (Connelly et 
al. 1993), and 7 of 17 (41%) (Peterson 1980) of hens renested. Renests were attempted 
by >20% of YTC radio-collared hens attempting nests each year. No yearlings renested 
during this study, possibly because yearling hens typically weigh less and breed later than 
adults. Connelly et al. (1993) found no significant difference in renesting rates between 
adult and yearling sage grouse in Idaho, but Peterson (1980) found that adults in Colorado 
were more likely to renest than yearlings. 
Renesting success during this study was high (43% in 1992 and 46% in 1993). 
Vegetative growth between first nests and renests could have increased the chances of 
successful renests each year. Renesting efforts by sage grouse in Colorado resulted in 
increased hen success and chick production (Peterson 1980). Crabtree et al. (1989) 
reported increased nest success for gadwall (Anal strepera) later in the nesting season as 
predator foraging strategies changed and the structural quality of nesting cover improved. 
It is just as plausible that multiple nest attempts by hens would increase the odds of nest 
success. 
During my study, contrasting weather conditions impacted habitat availability, 
thereby affecting sage grouse nest productivity  .  The warm, dry weather conditions of 
1992 were preceded by 4 years of below average precipitation. Weather during 1993 was 32 
cool and wet. Increased sage grouse productivity has been correlated with wet years (Carr 
1967, Blake 1970). Favorable weather during 1993 may have increased nesting cover, 
especially in big sagebrush/bunchgrass which most hens used for nesting, and could 
explain the greater initial nest success in 1993 compared to 1992. Nesting chronology on 
the YTC was later in 1993 than in 1992. Peterson (1980) found that peak lek attendance 
by sage grouse hens in Colorado was later during a year of prolonged winter conditions. 
Cool, wet weather in 1993 may have delayed sage grouse breeding chronology, allowing 
greater plant growth before most hens initiated nests. Abundant plant production and 
delayed nest initiation in 1993 should have improved the nutritive quality in pre-laying 
hen diets. Captive willow ptarmigan (Lagopus lagopus) fed high protein diets tended to 
lay larger clutches than ptarmigan on lower protein diets (Hanssen et al. 1982). The 
greater number of eggs layed/nest on the YTC in 1993 compared to 1992, lends credence 
to my contention of improved prelaying hen nutrition in 1993. 
Improved habitat conditions in 1993, may have elevated first nest success in every 
cover type used for nesting. In 1992, only big sagebrush/bunchgrass had first nest success 
>30%. Greater forb cover in 1993 probably provided more nest cover and increased food 
availability. A hen that feeds close to her nest may decrease foraging time and reduce the 
chances of depredation. Hens seemingly used dead standing cover and height less for 
nesting cover in 1993 than in 1992. Amount of dead standing cover at random locations 
changed little between years. Reduced use of standing dead cover by nesting hens in 
1993 may result from improved habitat conditions, which allowed sage grouse to use 
different cover. The lack of significant differences between nest and random area 33 
vegetation in big sagebrush/bunchgrass in 1993, may also indicate the improved habitat 
conditions during 1993. 
MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS 
My results emphasize the importance of sagebrush for sage grouse nesting cover. 
During this study most hens nested under big sagebrush within the big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass cover type. Sage grouse during the study also had moderate to high 
rates of nest success during this study. Although nest success was high, few yearling hens 
were captured each year on the YTC and population density of sage grouse appeared to 
remain low. Management that protects the big sagebrush/bunchgrass community is 
essential for maintaining nesting habitat for sage grouse on the YTC. Disturbances (i.e., 
fires, road construction, grazing, trampling or uprooting caused by military training, 
herbicide spraying) that reduce or destroy shrub and herbaceous cover and allow exotic 
plants like cheat grass and knapweed to invade will negatively impact sage grouse 
populations on the YTC. Sage grouse currently occupy a fraction of their original range 
in Washington and, therefore, the remaining habitat should be protected and properly 
managed. 
Within the big sagebrush cover type maintaining a balance between shrub and 
herbaceous (understory) cover should be a management objective. Sagebrush 
communities with balanced shrub and herbaceous cover appear to have the highest 
probability of concealing sage grouse nests. Nest productivity may decline where shrub 
or herbaceous cover dominate. Abundant understory vegetation composed of native 34 
perennial bunchgrasses and forbs would enhance both cover and food. Prescribed fire in 
the absence of livestock grazing can shift shrub-dominated habitats to more balanced 
shrub and herbaceous cover. But because sagebrush is scattered throughout the YTC any 
prescribed fire must be carefully considered beforehand, because if too much sagebrush is 
removed, these areas may become uninhabitable for sage grouse. 
Alteration of large tracts of grassland and shrub communities and corresponding 
increases in predator numbers in these habitats has resulted in concentrating ground 
nesting birds and may partially explain why nesting success of sage grouse is considered 
the lowest of the 10 grouse species (Bergerud 1988). Based on the history of sage grouse 
in Washington, continued habitat degradation will force sage grouse to use fewer 
clumped habitats and ultimately jeopardize long-term survival. Sage grouse evolved over 
long periods in close association with shrub-steppe habitat, and continued changes to the 
composition and quality of this habitat may subject sage grouse to additional population 
declines. 35 
CHAPTER 3: USE AND SELECTION OF BROOD-REARING HABITAT BY  
SAGE GROUSE IN SOUTH-CENTRAL WASHINGTON 
INTRODUCTION 
Sage grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus) chicks need a diet of protein-rich forbs 
and insects in close proximity to cover for growth and development (Savage 1969; 
Bergerud 1988; Drut et al. 1994a,b). Insects are essential for chick survival during the 
first 3 weeks of life, and forbs are needed by chicks <11 weeks of age (Savage 1969, 
Peterson 1970, Oak leaf 1971, Autenrieth 1981, Johnson and Boyce 1990). Chick diet 
composition on areas of good sage grouse production in Oregon consisted of 80% forbs 
and insects, whereas chicks in less productive sites fed primarily (60%) on sagebrush 
(Artemisia spp.) (Drut et al. 1994a). Forb and insect use by sage grouse chicks and 
seasonal changes in food availability in shrub-steppe habitats affect sage grouse 
distribution and habitat selection (Wallestad 1971, Pyle 1993). 
Several studies have documented sage grouse brood movements from nesting 
habitats to sites where succulent and abundant forbs persist (i.e., meadows or higher 
elevation sagebrush habitats) as summer temperatures increase and moisture decreases 
(Nelson 1955, Gill 1965, Oak leaf 1971, Savage 1969, Autenrieth 1981). Forb abundance 
in shrub-steppe habitat is directly related to soil moisture during the growing season. 
Mesic locations in these habitats often have been excessively grazed since European 
settlement causing reductions in food and water availability (Oak leaf 1971, Savage 1969). 
Disturbance in mesic habitats has also increased soil erosion, facilitated invasion by 
exotic plants, which further affected vegetation composition and water tables (Oak leaf 36 
1971, Hofmann 1991). Mesic site alterations may result in lowered sage grouse 
productivity. In Nevada, Oak leaf (1971) found that sage grouse reduced foraging as food 
supplies diminished on meadows that were deteriorating due to grazing and soil erosion. 
In Oregon, Drut et al. (1994b) found broods used larger home ranges where forb 
availability was low. A brooding hen must have abundant food in close juxtaposition to 
cover to conceal chicks and increase chick survival (Savage 1969, Dunn and Braun 1986, 
Bergerud 1988) because brood movements expose chicks to predators and may increase 
energy demands on developing chicks. 
In 1985, the western subspecies of sage grouse (C. u. phaios) was classified in 
Washington and Oregon as candidate species for Threatened or Endangered status under 
the Endangered Species Act as a result of extensive habitat loss. Currently, the breeding 
population in Washington is estimated at 630 birds, with about 330 grouse in Yakima and 
Kittitas counties and the remainder in Douglas County (Tirhi 1994). Only 1 previous 
researcher in Washington tracked brooding hens (n = 3), but habitat use was not described 
(Hofmann 1991). In Washington research is needed to determine brood habitat use by 
sage grouse, to guide habitat protection and enhancement projects, and hopefully to 
increase sage grouse populations. 
My objectives were to determine use and selection of 3rd order cover types 
(Johnson 1980) by sage grouse broods, and determine structure and composition of 
specific habitat components (4th order selection, Johnson 1980) within cover types used 
by broods on the Yakima Training Center (YTC). I tested the null hypotheses of no 37 
selection of cover types and no difference between vegetation composition and structure 
found at brood and random locations on the YTC. 
STUDY AREA 
I conducted this study on the YTC, a 1,058-km2 area in Yakima and Kittitas 
counties, Washington (Figure 2). The YTC is bordered by the Saddle Mountains to the 
north, Yakima Ridge to the south, the Columbia River to the east, and U.S. Interstate 
Highway 82 to the west. Elevations range from 183 to 1,249 m. 
Precipitation from 1962-93 was summarized from the U.S. Department of 
Commerce Climatological Database (Appendix A), specifically from the Yakima Air 
Terminal, 12 km southwest of the YTC. Hot, dry summers and cool, dry winters are 
typical for the YTC. Long term (1962-91) growing season (September-August) 
precipitation averaged 20.4 cm. Total growing season precipitation in 1991-92 and 
1992-93 was 16.7 and 22.5 cm, respectively. Precipitation the 5 growing seasons prior to 
1992-93 (1987-88 through 1991-92) was below the long-term mean (range 7-25% 
below average). The mean temperature range on the YTC was -4.2 to 29.5°C during 
1989-91 and -2.2 to 28.9°C and -7.8 to 26.7°C during 1992 and 1993, respectively. 
Weather on the YTC during the winter of 1992-93 was characterized by heavy snowfall 
and cool temperatures. Below normal temperatures and above normal precipitation 
beginning during winter 1992-93 lasted into the summer of 1993. 38 
The YTC is a training ground for the U.S. military and some foreign countries. 
Mean training intensity from 1982-91 was 670,389 person-days, whereas use in 1992 and 
1993 was 288,765 and 231,302 person-days, respectively. 
Frequent off-road use during military training has caused approximately 5% of the 
YTC to be covered by trails (Joachim Stephan, Pac. Northwest Lab., pers. commun.). 
This disturbance increased erosion and facilitated establishment of knapweed (Centaurea 
spp.) and cheat grass (Bromus tectorum). In 1991 knapweed occupied an estimated 243 
km2 and was increasing by 15%/year (U.S. Army 1991). A knapweed control program 
consisting of herbicide treatments and the release of biological agents in heavily infested 
areas began in 1987 (Hofmann 1991, Cadwell et. al 1994). 
A cattle and sheep grazing lease started on the YTC in 1961 and allowed grazing 
of 81,233 ha on 6 units. Livestock use in animal unit months (AUM) declined by 61% 
from 1988-93 and available grazing area has declined by 57% since 1991. Estimated 
livestock stocking rates during 1992 and 1993 were 0.13 and 0.15 AUM/ha. 
Fires are common on the YTC during the summer and are often started by military 
training activities. A 50.8-km2 fire in the Cold Creek Drainage in 1977 prompted YTC 
personnel to document fire size and frequency (Hofmann 1991). Mobile fire crews and a 
Chinook helicopter with a water bucket responded to fires during this study. During 4 
years (1984 and 1987-89) an average of 8.1 km2 burned/year (Hofmann 1991). In 1992 
and 1993, 5.3 km2 and 8.0 km2 ha burned, respectively (L. L. Cadwell, Pac. Northwest 
Lab., pers. commun.). Approximately 50% of the area burned in 1992, and >75% in 1993 39 
was in the impact area (IA). The IA is a 82.1-km2 area where actual weapons are used 
and civilian access prohibited. 
I identified 5 cover types available to brooding sage grouse on the YTC (in order 
of availability): big sagebrush (A. tridentata)lbunchgrass, grassland, stiff sagebrush (A. 
rigida)/bluegrass (Poa spp.), altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass, and riparian (Table 1). 
METHODS 
Capture 
I captured sage grouse hens by spotlighting and with walk-in traps (Giesen et al. 
1982, Schroeder and Braun 1991) during March 1992 and 1993. Age of hens (adult or 
yearling) was determined by wear and shape of primaries 9 and 10 (Beck et al. 1975). 
Each hen was fitted with a radio transmitter and a numbered aluminum leg band. Hens 
were fitted with poncho-mounted solar transmitters with batteries (n = 39), poncho-
attached battery transmitters (n = 6), and necklace-attached battery transmitters (n = 40). 
Each transmitter weighed <2% of the mean hen weight. 
Monitoring 
Each year, when radio-telemetry tracking confirmed nesting was complete, 
I determined fate of nests by observing eggshell membrane condition or, as in 3 
instances, (2 in 1992, 1 in 1993), observations of a hen with young. A nest was 
successful if >1 egg hatched. I classified nests containing eggshell fragments with 
firmly attached shell membranes or missing eggs as unsuccessful. Hatched eggs 40 
from successful nests were collected for mean brood size estimates. Radio-
collared hens with broods were relocated >1 time/week. To obtain accurate 
locations and monitor status, I attempted visual observations without flushing 
either hen or brood. If visual observations were not possible, I revisited the site to 
locate recent sage grouse sign (i.e., droppings, feathers). Each brood location was 
determined with a global positioning system (GPS) in Universal Transverse 
Mercator (UTM) coordinates and marked with an orange flag to aid relocation for 
measuring vegetation. I recorded date, time of day, cover type, and activity of hen 
or chick(s), and number of birds. I defined a brood as successful if chick(s) were 
observed with radio-collared hens on or after 1 August; the approximate date 
when brood integrity dissolves (Da lke et al. 1960, Oak leaf 1971). 
Habitat Selection 
I followed the hierarchical structure of resource selection developed by Johnson 
(1980) and examined 3rd order (selection of cover types) and 4th order (selection of 
particular habitat components within cover types) habitat selection by hens with broods. 
Availability of cover types (3rd order) was determined within a composite minimum 
convex polygon home range (Odum and Kuenzler 1955) developed from pre-nesting 
movements of radio-marked hens. I determined availability of cover types from this 
home range with a Geographic Information System. Availability for 4th order selection 
was determined by measuring randomly generated UTM coordinates from the composite 
home range each brood-rearing season. I located random coordinates with a hand-held 41 
GPS. Only the cover types most often used for brood-rearing were sampled for 4th order 
selection during each year. 
Vegetation Measurements 
I measured 4th order selection of nest sites (hereafter called brood hatch 
locations), brood locations, and random locations. I centered 2 perpendicular 10-
m transects at each location; the direction of the first transect was determined 
randomly. I estimated canopy coverage of all shrubs along each transect by the 
line intercept technique (Canfield 1941). Cover of grasses, forbs, litter, standing 
dead cover, and bare ground along the transects were estimated within 10 0.1-m2 
frames (Daubenmire 1959). Standing dead vegetation was defined as any upright 
dead plant material and consisted primarily of Russian thistle (Salsola kali), 
sagebrush, knapweed, and tumble mustard (Sisymbrium altissimum). I measured 
maximum height (cm) for shrubs and standing dead vegetation and droop height 
(excluding flowering parts) for grasses. I further classified grass height as short (< 
18 cm) or tall (> 18 cm) based on work by Wakkinen (1990) and Gregg et al. 
(1994). Percent cover, average height (cm), and frequency of vegetation (by 
genus or species) measured at brood and random locations during this study are 
presented in Appendices GI. 
I measured vertical vegetation cover at plot center with a modified Robel 
pole (Robel et al. 1970). Four readings (2 each along the 2 perpendicular 10-m 42 
transects) were taken 4 m from the pole and 1 m in height, and the readings were 
recorded as vertical cover height. 
Data Analysis 
I used a t-test to test the null hypothesis that mean brood sizes were the same 
between years. I used a Z-test with a continuity correction (Zar 1984:395-397) to test the 
null hypotheses that brood success rates and brood cover type use were the same between 
years. 
Brood age classes were apportioned into 2 levels for 3rd and 4th order analyses, 
early (< 6 weeks) and late (> 6 weeks), based on previous research that showed changing 
habitat use and diets by broods at approximately 6 weeks of age (Peterson 1970, Martin 
1970, Drut et al. 1994b). Both 3rd and 4th order data in 1993 were divided into 3 diurnal 
periods: morning (0500-1000 hr), midday (1001-1500 hr), and evening (1501-2000 hr). 
No food habits data were collected during this study, so forbs important in the diets of 
sage grouse broods in Oregon (Drut 1993) and Idaho (Autenrieth  1981) were combined 
and were considered key forbs for 4th order analysis (Appendix J). 
For 3rd order analysis, I compared the use of cover types by radio-collared hens 
with broods (observed) to the availability of each cover type (expected) with Chi-square 
analysis. If a significant difference between use and availability was detected, I 
calculated Bonferroni simultaneous confidence intervals to determine which cover types 
were used disproportionately (Neu et al. 1974, Byers et al. 1984).  The null hypotheses for 
3rd order selection each year were: (1) broods used cover types in proportion to their 43 
availability, (2) brood hatch locations and brood locations during the early and late 
rearing periods were located in cover types in proportion to their availability, and (3) 
brood locations by diurnal period were located in cover types in proportion to their 
availability. 
The null hypotheses for 4th order analysis were: (1) random location data did not 
differ between years, (2) brood and random locations within cover types did not differ, 
and (3) vegetation at brood hatch locations was not different between years. Fourth order 
data were analyzed with analysis of variance (ANOVA) for unbalanced data and 
protected least significant difference mean separation tests (Proc GLM, SAS Inst. 1989). 
I transformed vegetation variables with nonnormal distributions (logit transformation for 
proportional data and log transformation for height data). However, I report 
nontransformed means and standard errors. All statistical tests were 2-tailed and 
considered significant at a = 0.10. 
RESULTS 
I captured a total of 86 sage grouse hens the first 3 weeks during March of both 
years (46 in 1992, 40 in 1993). I caught 12 hens in walk-in traps and the remainder by 
spotlighting. In 1992, 1 adult hen died shortly after capture in a walk-in trap. Therefore, 
85 hens were fitted with radio-transmitters. Only 19% (16/86) of captured hens were 
yearlings. Nesting was attempted by 27 radio-marked hens in 1992 and 45 (includes 14 
hens captured in 1992) radio-marked hens in 1993. Eggs hatched between 22 April and 
28 May in 1992 and between 2 May and 19 June in 1993. More eggs hatched/nest in 44 
1993 (..iF = 7.1 eggs, SE = 0.42) than 1992  = 5.7, SE = 0.50, t = -1.86, P = 0.07). A 
dead chick and 1 partially hatched egg were found in each of 2 nests in 1992. No dead 
chicks or partially hatched eggs were found in successful nests in 1993. 
Brooding 
In 1992, 11 radio-collared hens nested successfully, but 45% of these hens were 
never observed with chicks and only 1 hen recruited young into the August population 
(Table 12). In 1993, of the 27 radio-collared hens that successfully nested, 30% were 
never seen with chicks and 11 recruited young. Several radio-collared hens entered the 
IA each summer. Three of 5 hens that used the IA in 1992 and 7 of 10 hens in 1993 
nested successfully. In 1993, 1 hen nested successfully in the IA (confirmed by sighting 
the hen with 1 chick outside the western IA border). Most brood movements in the IA 
were in the southwestern corner (Figure 2). Fate of broods that stayed in the IA was 
unknown, so they were censored from success estimates (1 in 1992, 4 in 1993). An 
additional brood was censored in 1993 after I lost contact with the radio-marked hen. 
Brood success in 1993 was significantly greater than in 1992 (10% in 1992 and 50% in 
1993, Z = -2.56, P = 0.01). 
I identified 3rd order selection by broods at 29 locations from 5 different broods 
in 1992, and 92 locations from 19 broods in 1993. Fourth order data were collected from 
72 locations from 17 broods in 1993 and 30 random locations/summer. Only brood 
locations from radio-collared hens in 1993 were measured for 4th order analysis because 
most broods failed shortly after hatching in 1992. I pooled riparian and stiff 45 
sagebrush/bluegrass cover types for 3rd order analysis because of infrequent brood  use 
each year and called this combination "other cover types". In 1992, brood locations were 
not analyzed by diurnal period for 3rd order selection, because too few brood locations 
were collected. The mean time between locating a brood and measuring vegetation for 
4th order selection was 4.6 days. 
3rd Order Selection 
Each year hens with broods selected big sagebrush/bunchgrass when all locations 
were combined (Table 13). Broods used grassland more in 1993 than 1992, when broods 
avoided grassland. Big sagebrush/bunchgrass was selected at brood hatch locations and 
early rearing locations each year (Table 14). Grassland was avoided at hatch locations 
each year and during the early rearing period of 1992. No cover-type selection was 
detected during the late rearing period of 1992, although 71% of locations were in big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass. By the late rearing period of 1993, broods selected grassland and 
used big sagebrush/bunchgrass in proportion to availability. 
During the morning period in 1993, broods appeared to use all cover types in 
proportion to their availability (Table 15). During midday broods selected big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass. I detected no selection during the afternoon period, even though 
52% of locations were in grassland. 46 
Table 12. Reproductive success of radio-marked sage grouse hens on the Yakima 
Training Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington, 1992-93. 
Year 
Number of:  1992  1993 
Nests  37  60 
Successful nests  11  27 
Broods at 6 weeks  4  14 
Broods on 1 August  1  11 
Estimated no. of chicks/hen on 1 Augusta  3  1.5 
a Brood successful (recruited into August population) if brood contained <1 chick. 
Table 13. Percent availability and use of cover types by sage grouse broods from 22 
April to 23 July in 1992 and 2 May to 29 July in 1993 on the Yakima Training 
Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington. 
Year 
Cover type  1992  1993 
Availability  (n = 29/5)a  (n = 92/17)  Pb 
Big sagebrush/bunchgrass  46  76+c  60+  0.18 
Grassland  34  14- 33  0.03 
Altered big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass  8  3  8  0.22 
Other cover typesd  12  7  0- 0.09 
a n = no. of locations/no. of broods. 
b P-values <0.10 are significantly different by Z-test. 
c + = Use greater than expected, no symbol = use in proportion to availability,  use less 
than expected (P < 0.10) by Bonferroni confidence intervals. 
d Includes riparian and stiff sagebrush/bluegrass. Table 14. Percent availability and use of cover types where sage grouse broods hatched and during early (< 6 weeks) and 
late (> 6 weeks) brood rearing periods on the Yakima Training Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington 1992-93. 
Year 
1992  1993 
Cover type  Hatch  Early  Late  Hatch  Early  Late 
Availability  (n = 9/9)a  (n = 22/5)  (n = 7/4)  (n = 25/25)  (n = 68/17)  (n = 24/10) 
Big sagebrush/bunchgrass  46  88+b  77+  71  76+  68+  38 
Grassland  34  0- 9- 29  12- 24  58+ 
Altered big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass  8  11  5  0  8  9  4 
Other cover types'  12  0- 9- 0  4  0- 0-
a n = no. of locations/no. of broods. 
b + = Use greater than expected, no symbol = use in proportion to availability,  = use less than expected (P < 0.10) by 
Bonferroni confidence intervals. 
C Includes riparian and stiff sagebrush/bluegrass. 48 
Table 15. Percent availability and use of cover types by sage grouse broods during 3 
diurnal periods from 2 May to 29 July on the Yakima Training Center, Yakima and 
Kittitas counties, Washington, 1993. 
Cover type  Mornings  Midday  Afternoon 
Availability  (n = 18/12)b  (n = 49/15)  (n = 25/14) 
Big sagebrush/bunchgrass  46  67  65c+  44 
Grassland  34  28  25  52 
Altered big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass  8  5  10  4 
Other cover typesd  12  0  0- 0 
a Morning (0500-1000 hr), Midday (1001-1500 hr), Afternoon (1501-2000 hr). 
b  n = no. of locations/no. of broods. 
c + = Use greater than expected, no symbol = use in proportion to availability,  = use 
less than expected (P < 0.10) by Bonferroni confidence intervals. 
d Includes riparian and stiff sagebrush/bluegrass. 49 
4th Order Selection 
Most 4th order vegetation variables measured at random locations differed 
between years (Figure 4). Big sagebrush/bunchgrass at random locations in 1992 and 
1993 had greater shrub cover and shrub height than both altered big sagebrush/ 
bunchgrass and grassland (Table 16). Altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass in 1993 had 
greater shrub cover and height than grassland and greater forb cover and bare ground than 
big sagebrush/bunchgrass. Grassland in 1992, had greater tall grass cover than big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass and altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass. In 1993, grassland had 
greater tall grass cover than altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass and greater bare ground 
than big sagebrush/bunchgrass. No significant differences were detected in forb cover 
between the 3 cover types in 1992. Mean forb cover in grassland was nearly 2 times 
greater, although not significantly different from big sagebrush/bunchgrass in 1993. Tall 
grass cover, vertical cover height, and litter were all greater in big sagebrush/bunchgrass 
than altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass. Grassland in 1993 had lower vertical cover 
heights and less litter than big sagebrush/bunchgrass. 
In 1993, brood locations in big sagebrush/bunchgrass had greater total forb and 
key forb cover and lower shrub heights than random big sagebrush/bunchgrass locations 
(Table 17). Brood locations in altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass had greater tall grass 
cover and taller vertical cover height than random altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass 
locations. No significant differences were detected between brood and random locations 
in grassland. 50 
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Figure 4. Means and standard errors of significantly different (P < 0.1) vegetation 
variables measured at random locations during the sage grouse brood-rearing seasons of 
1992 and 1993 on the Yakima Training Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, 
Washington (n = 30/year). Table 16. Habitat characteristics of random locations in three cover types during the sage grouse brood-rearing seasons of 
1992 and 1993 on the Yakima Training Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington, (n = 10/cover type/year). 
Year 
1992  1993 
Altered big  Altered big 
Big sagebrush  sagebrush  Big sagebrush  sagebrush 
/bunchgrass  /bunchgrass  Grassland  /bunchgrass  /bunchgrass  Grassland 
Variable  x (SE)  .X(SE)  x(SE)  .- (SE)  5C(SE)  i(SE) 
Shrub cover (%)  10(2)Aa  3(1)B  0.1(0.1)B  20(2)A  12(3)B  3(2)C 
Shrub height (cm)  12(3)A  4(1)B  0.3(0.3)B  25(2)A  14(3)B  4(2)C 
Grass cover (%) 
Short, < 18 cm  18(2)A  16(2)A  19(2)A  20(2)A  19(2)A  23(3)A 
Tall > 18 cm  3(1)A  4(1)A  12(3)B  19(4)A  8(3)B  15(2)A 
Forb cover (%)  6(1)A  11(2)A  9(2)A  8(1)A  21(6)B,C  14(4)A,C 
Key forb cover (%)  1(0.5)A  1(0.4)A  1(0.3)A  2(1)A  3(1)A  3(1)A 
Standing dead cover (%)  2(1)A  1(1)A  1(0.4)A  3(1)A  1(1)B  1(0.5)B 
Standing dead height (cm)  2(1)A  1(1)A  1(1)A  3(1)A  1(1)A  1(1)A 
Vertical cover height (cm)  8(3)A  4(2)A  7(2)A  17(2)A  6(1)B  9(1)B 
Bare ground (%)  54(5)A  53(4)A  49(3)A  35(4)A  49(4)B  47(5)B 
Litter (%)  29(5)A  22(4)A  25(3)A  60(5)A  40(4)B  37(5)B 
a Means within row and year with different letters are significantly different (P < 0.10) by ANOVA. Table 17. Habitat characteristics of sage grouse brood and random locations by cover type on the Yakima Training 
Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington, 1993. 
Big sagebrush/  Altered big sagebrush/ 
bunchgrass  bunchgrass  Grassland 
Brood  Random  Brood  Random  Brood  Random 
(n = 43)  (n = 10)  (n = 5)  (n = 10)  (n = 24)  (n = 10) 
Variable  .X(SE)  x (SE)  pa  .(SE)  x (SE)  P  x (SE)  x (SE)  P 
Shrub cover (%)  14(2)  20(2)  0.12  7(4)a  12(3)  0.39  4(2)a  3(2)  0.88 
Shrub height (cm)  18(2)  25(2)  0.10  11(7)  14(3)  0.70  5(2)  4(2)  0.75 
Grass cover (%) 
Short, < 18 cm  20(1)  20(2)  0.78  20(2)  19(2)  0.73  21(2)  23(3)  0.59 
Tall > 18 cm  17(1)  19(4)  0.76  21(6)  8(3)  0.04  21(3)  15(2)  0.24 
Forb cover (%)  25(2)  8(1)  < 0.01  15(4)  21(6)  0.51  19(3)  14(4)  0.44 
Key forb cover (%)  8(1)  2(1)  0.01  4(2)  3(1)  0.45  4(1)  3(1)  0.32 
Standing dead cover (%)  1(0.2)  3(1)  < 0.01  1(0.4)  1(1)  0.41  1(0.4)  1(0.5)  0.31 
Standing dead height (cm)  1(0.3)  3(0.5)  0.03  2(1)  1(1)  0.77  2(0.5)  1(1)  0.24 
Vertical cover height (cm)  15(2)  17(2)  0.26  17(4)  6(1)  0.01  9(1)  9(1)  0.94 
Bare ground (%)  32(2)  35(4)  0.54  40(6)  49(4)  0.22  43(3)  47(5)  0.43 
Litter (%)  57(3)  60(5)  0.67  46(4)  40(4)  0.43  44(3)  37(5)  0.19 
a P-values < 0.10 are significantly different by ANOVA. 53 
Greater key forb cover, short grass cover, and litter were found at brood hatching 
locations in 1993 compared with 1992 (Table 18). Brood hatching locations in 1993 had 
greater shrub cover, shrub height, and vertical cover height than early and late brood 
locations and random locations (Table 19). Key forb cover was greater at all grouse 
locations (hatch, early, late) than random locations. Standing dead cover was greater at 
hatch locations than early and late brood locations. Bare ground was significantly greater 
at random locations than hatch and early brood locations. 
Midday brood locations had significantly greater shrub cover and shrub height 
than morning and afternoon brood locations (Table 20). Afternoon brood locations had 
less shrub cover and height than random locations. Morning and afternoon brood 
locations had significantly greater tall grass cover than midday brood and random 
locations. Key forb cover was significantly greater at brood locations during each diurnal 
period than at random locations. Vertical cover height was greater at midday brood 
locations than afternoon brood and random locations. 
DISCUSSION 
Each year, broods exhibited similar patterns of cover-type use at brood hatch 
locations and during the early rearing period by selecting big sagebrush/bunchgrass 
habitats. After hatching, before chicks can fly when mortality is highest (Patterson 1952, 
Autenrieth 1981), broods need to find food in close proximity to escape cover. Random 
big sagebrush/bunchgrass locations had greater shrub cover and height than grassland and 
altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass. Short and tall grass cover were also abundant in big 54 
Table 18. Habitat characteristics of sage grouse brood hatch locations on the Yakima 
Training Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington, 1992-93. 
Year 
1992 (n = 9)  1993 (n = 26) 
Variable  5E(SE)  .i(SE)  Pa 
Shrub cover  22(5)  25(3)  0.55 
Shrub height  27(6)  29(3)  0.78 
Grass cover 
Short, < 18 cm  9(3)  18(2)  < 0.01 
Tall > 18 cm  16(5)  17(3)  0.82 
Forb cover  14(6)  20(4)  0.13 
Key forb cover  1(0.5)  5(2)  0.01 
Standing dead cover  7(4)  3(1)  0.15 
Standing dead height  6(4)  2(1)  0.22 
Vertical cover height  44(7)  36(3)  0.24 
Bare ground  44(5)  35(3)  0.14 
Litter  31(5)  51(3)  < 0.01 
a P-values < 0.10 are significantly different by ANOVA. 55 
Table 19. Habitat characteristics of sage grouse locations where broods hatched, 
during early (< 6 weeks) and late (> 6 weeks) rearing periods, and random 
locations on the Yakima Training Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, 
Washington, 1993. 
Hatch  Early  Late  Random 
(n = 26)  (n = 53)  (n = 19)  (n = 30) 
Variable  x (SE)  1(SE)  i(SE)  .Z(SE) 
Shrub cover (%)  25(3)Aa  11(1)B  7(2)B  12(2)B 
Shrub height (cm)  29(3)A  14(2)B  9(3)B  14(2)B 
Grass cover (%) 
Short, < 18 cm  18(2)A  20(1)A  20(3)A  21(1)A 
Tall > 18 cm  17(3)A  19(2)A  18(3)A  14(2)A 
Forb cover (%)  20(4)A  22(2)A  23(3)A  15(3)A 
Key forb cover (%)  5(2)A  6(1)A  6(2)A  2(1)B 
Standing dead cover (%)  3(1)A  1(0.3)B,C  0.6(0.2)B,C  2(0.4)A,C 
Standing dead height (cm)  2(1)A  1(0.3)A  1(0.3)A  2(0.4)A 
Vertical cover height (cm)  36(3)A  14(2)B  12(3)B  11(1)B 
Bare ground (%)  35(3)A  35(2)A  39(3)A,B  44(3)B 
Litter (%)  51(3)A  52(2)A  50(4)A  46(3)A 
a Means within row with different letters are significantly different (P < 0.10). 56 
Table 20. Habitat characteristics of sage grouse brood locations by diurnal period and 
random locations on the Yakima Training Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, 
Washington, 1993. 
Diurnal period' 
Morning  Midday  Afternoon  Random 
(n = 13)  (n = 39)  (n = 20)  (n = 30) 
Variable  .T(SE)  3F(SE)  x (SE)  x (SE) 
Shrub cover (%)  7(2)A,Bb  15(2)C  4(1)B  12(2)A,C 
Shrub height (cm)  9(2)A,B  18(2)C  6(2)B  14(2)A,C 
Grass cover (%) 
Short, < 18 cm  20(3)A  19(1)A  22(2)A  21(1)A 
Tall > 18 cm  22(2)A  16(2)B  22(3)A  14(2)B 
Forb cover (%)  21(3)A  22(2)A  22(4)A  15(3)A 
Key forb cover (%)  6(1)A  7(1)A  6(1)A  2(1)B 
Standing dead cover (%)  1(0.4)A  1(0.3)A  1(0.4)A  2(0.4)A 
Standing dead height (cm)  1(0.4)A  1(0.4)A  2(0.5)A  2(0.4)A 
Vertical cover height (cm)  11(1)A,B  16(2)B  9(2)A  11(1)A 
Bare ground (%)  36(5)A  36(2)A  36(3)A  44(3)A 
Litter (%)  51(4)A  52(3)A  52(4)A  46(3)A 
a Morning (0500-1000 hr), Midday (1001-1500 hr), Afternoon (1501-2000 hr). 
b Means within row with different letters are significantly different (P < 0.10) by 
ANOVA. 57 
sagebrush/bunchgrass. The combination of available cover in big sagebrush/bunchgrass 
may have provided the best escape and protective cover for young chicks on the YTC. 
Most late rearing brood locations in 1992 were in big sagebrush/bunchgrass but in 
1993, late brood cover-type selection switched to grassland. In Montana, most early 
summer brood locations were in sagebrush-grassland types, but as forbs desiccated, 
grouse shifted to greasewood and grassland cover types in more mesic sites (Peterson 
1970, Wallestad 1971). Savage (1969) found that broods left sagebrush uplands in 
Nevada during rapid temperature increases which accelerated forb desiccation in 
sagebrush habitats. Broods may never leave sagebrush uplands where free water is 
available or during years when abundant precipitation increases forb availability (Oak leaf 
1971, Dunn and Braun 1986). 
Availability of forb and key forb cover at random locations in 1992 were not 
significantly different between cover types, but shrub cover and height in big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass were greater than in both altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass and 
grassland. Broods in 1992 may have remained in big sagebrush/bunchgrass during the 
late period because forb cover was no more abundant and shrub cover and height more 
abundant than in the other cover types. At random locations in 1993, altered big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass had greater forb cover than big sagebrush/bunchgrass, and 
grassland (although not significant) had almost 2 times as much forb cover as big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass. Greater grassland use by broods in 1993 may have resulted from 
increased availability of forb cover (for food) and tall (> 18cm) grass cover (for brood 
concealment and escape cover). Although altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass had greater 58 
forb cover than big sagebrush/bunchgrass in 1993, broods rarely used it possibly because 
altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass had: (1) minimal cover (compared to big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass, altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass in 1993 had less shrub cover, 
lower shrub heights, and lower vertical cover height, and compared to grassland, altered 
big sagebrush/bunchgrass had less tall grass cover); (2) an abundance of exotic, invasive 
forbs which broods may not feed on; and (3) low availability of altered big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass on the study area. Each year few brood locations were in riparian 
and stiff sagebrush/bluegrass (other cover types). 
My 1993 4th order analysis suggests that broods during the early and late rearing 
periods selected different vegetation structure from hatch locations. The major vegetation 
differences consisted of greater shrub cover, shrub height, and vertical cover height at 
hatch locations than early and late brood, and random locations. Hatch locations and both 
early and late brood locations also had significantly greater key forb cover than random 
locations. Brood use of shrub cover of lower density than nest sites has been observed in 
other sage grouse studies (Wallestad 1971, Klebenow 1969) and likely relates to broods 
selecting habitats of forb and insect abundance. Oak leaf (1971) suggested that sage 
grouse feeding in meadows rarely used dense vegetation because dense vegetation 
contained few forbs, more energy was needed to move through thick cover, and vision 
was reduced in thick vegetation reducing broods ability to detect predators. 
Broods that used big sagebrush/bunchgrass selected locations with greater total 
and key forb cover and shorter shrub heights and standing dead heights than random 
locations in big sagebrush/bunchgrass. Dunn and Braun (1986), Schoenburg (1982), and 59 
Klebenow (1969) found more forb cover at sage grouse brood locations than at random 
locations. Lower food availability in big sagebrush/bunchgrass may have caused broods 
to select sites of greater total and key forb cover. Brood locations in altered big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass had greater tall (> 18cm) grass cover and vertical cover height than 
random locations within this cover type, suggesting that broods sought out protective 
cover when using this less preferred cover type. No 4th order vegetation selection was 
observed for grassland brood locations compared with grassland random locations, 
probably because forb cover was abundant enough throughout and the abundant tall and 
short grass cover may have provided broods enough concealment to replace shrub cover 
without jeopardizing them to higher rates of depredation. 
Broods during midday selected big sagebrush/bunchgrass. I observed broods 
loafing under large sagebrush plants and/or dust bathing to cool themselves during 
midday heat. Midday brood locations had greater shrub cover, shrub height, and vertical 
cover height than morning and afternoon brood locations. Midday brood locations also 
had greater vertical cover height than random locations. Several studies have described 
grouse loafing during the midday after morning feeding (Nelson 1955, Gill 1965, Savage 
1969, Oak leaf 1971, Autenrieth 1981). Broods used cover types in proportion to their 
availability during morning or afternoon periods even though 52% of afternoon locations 
were in grassland. Morning and afternoon locations differed from midday and random 
locations by having greater tall (> 18cm) grass as well as less shrub cover and height. 
Total forb and key forb cover at brood locations were not significantly different among 
diurnal periods. Daytime brood locations did have greater forb and key forb cover than 60 
random locations. Broods from hatch to late summer selected locations with greater total 
and key forb cover than random locations. The majority of afternoon locations on the 
YTC, which were in grassland, appeared to coincide with evening foraging. Dunn and 
Braun (1986) found just the opposite; broods during the morning fed in open 
homogeneous areas and during the rest of the day used areas with more horizontal cover 
and greater variation in sagebrush canopy cover to roost and rest. Savage (1969) found 
broods fed shortly after sunrise, loafed in sagebrush during the midday, and moved to 
feeding areas in the evening. Fourth order location measurements during the morning and 
afternoon suggested that broods left thick cover to feed but total and key forbs were 
abundant at midday locations as well. Brood locations were not different from each other 
in total and key forbs. 
Some radio-marked hens with broods moved into the IA each year. Hofmann 
(1991), noted that several radio-marked hens used the southwestern corner of the IA after 
nesting. She also found 1 hen with a brood and 11 out of 20 (55%) radio-marked sage 
grouse males in the IA. Some possible explanations for sage grouse using the IA are: (1) 
frequent fire and lack of livestock grazing within the IA, may have increased forb 
availability; (2) because the IA receives limited vehicular traffic, sage grouse may use the 
area as a refugia; and (3) the IA may have been a traditional summer habitat for sage 
grouse. Because all civilian access inside the IA was prohibited, I never had an 
opportunity to observe or quantify brood habitat use. Sage grouse concentrated use each 
year near the southwest corner of the IA. Habitat just west of the southwest border 61 
appeared similar to habitat within the IA and is characterized by numerous north facing 
ravines containing scattered sagebrush and abundant forbs. 
Brood success on the YTC increased greatly in 1993 over 1992 levels. Greater 
brood success probably resulted from contrasting weather conditions during the study. In 
1993, more precipitation fell, accompanied by cooler temperatures that lasted into the 
summer. Vegetation on the YTC responded to the favorable weather conditions. 
Random site vegetation in 1993 in general had greater vegetation cover and height and 
less bare ground than 1992 random locations. Increased precipitation in Nevada resulted 
in greater forb production, delayed plant desiccation, and possibly enhanced juvenile 
survival (Oak leaf 1971). Peterson (1970) found greater brood success during wet years in 
Montana when forb production was 2 to 3 times that of dry years. High juvenile-hen 
ratios in Nevada hunting harvests often followed years of abundant precipitation (Oak leaf 
1971). Autenrieth (1981) noted that migratory populations of sage grouse had high brood 
success because they were able to find forbs while sedentary populations (like those on 
the YTC) did well during moist years when forbs were abundant and poorly during dry 
years. An increase in food and cover on the YTC in 1993, may have reduced brood 
movements, resulting in lower predator exposure and energetic costs attributed to 
foraging. In 1993, vegetation at brood hatch locations had greater key forb cover and a 
trend toward greater forb cover than in 1992. Increased key forbs at hatch locations may 
have reduced foraging movements and increased chick survival the first critical days after 
hatching. 62 
Sage grouse nested approximately 2 weeks later in 1993 than in 1992, probably 
the result of prolonged winter conditions. Peterson (1980) observed delayed breeding 
activity by sage grouse hens during a late spring in Colorado. Earlier nesting in 1992 may 
have forced pre-laying hens to eat primarily sagebrush before forbs began growing. 
Delayed nesting and favorable weather on the YTC during 1993 probably allowed pre-
laying hens to eat more diverse and nutritious diets. Breeding success of rock ptarmigan 
(Lagopus mutus) was related to the number of days that food plants had been growing 
before egg laying was finished (Moss and Watson 1984). Captive willow ptarmigan (L. 
lagopus) on high protein diets tended to lay larger clutches and produce more viable 
chicks than ptarmigan on lower protein diets (Hanssen et al. 1982). Research on sage 
grouse hens in Oregon revealed that low forb availability during the pre-laying period 
may reduce nutrient intake and lower hen condition resulting in reduced grouse 
productivity (Barnett and Crawford 1994). A lack of dead chicks and partly hatched eggs 
found in nests, and significantly more chicks hatched in 1993, suggests better hen 
condition and chick viability in 1993 compared to 1992. 
Cool temperatures during 1993 may have delayed forb desiccation, thereby 
allowing broods to maintain higher quality diets. Broods will feed on sagebrush if forb 
availability is low or forbs have already cured (Klebenow and Gray 1968, Drut et al. 
1994a). If forbs desiccated earlier, or were less available in 1992 (indicated by random 
4th order data), chicks may have been forced to feed on sagebrush during a critical 
growth and development period. If chick diets in 1992 consisted mostly of sagebrush, 63 
rates of development and chick fitness probably declined because sagebrush is less 
nutritious than forbs (Barnett and Crawford 1994). 
More precipitation and cooler temperatures (less evaporation) in 1993 should have 
resulted in more available water on the YTC compared to 1992. In 1992, warm 
temperatures and sparse precipitation may have forced chicks to meet their water 
requirements from vegetation and metabolic processes. Sage grouse probably meet most 
of their moisture needs from dew and succulent vegetation but need free water daily as 
plant desiccation advances (Savage 1969, Oak leaf 1971, Autenrieth 1981). I never 
observed sage grouse using free water during this study. Reduced availability of free 
water during 1992 may be another factor that depressed sage grouse brood success 
compared with 1993. 
Bergerud (1988:609) stated that only 2 of 10 sharp-tailed and sage grouse studies 
reported chick losses greater than 40%. During July through September, mean brood 
sizes from brood studies in other states, ranged from 2.3 to 3.9 chicks/hen (Keller 1941, 
Patterson 1952, Nelson 1955, Savage 1969, Wallestad and Watts 1973). During 1992 on 
the YTC, 1 radio-marked hen recruited a brood of 3 chicks. In 1993, 11 hens recruited a 
mean of 1.5 chicks/hen. Nearly one-half (45%) of successful nesting hens in 1992 were 
never observed with young. Although brood success increased significantly in 1993, the 
number of chicks recruited/hen was lower than other studies and may not be sufficient for 
population stability. The low number of yearlings captured during this study also 
suggests low juvenile recruitment on the YTC. Using similar spotlighting techniques, 
Peterson (1980) captured 55% (23/42) yearlings in Colorado. If capture results reflect 64 
juvenile to adult hen ratios, chick mortality on the YTC during this study appears to have 
been high. 
MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS 
My results suggest that big sagebrush/bunchgrass and grassland cover types were 
important to broods from hatching through late brood-rearing. Present management of 
sage grouse on the YTC needs to be more inclusive by protecting grassland as well as big 
sagebrushibunchgrass cover types. Brood selection of locations with greater forb cover 
(for food) and shrub or grass cover (for concealment) are also important findings that can 
guide land managers. Weather conditions likely improved brood success in 1993, but 
chick recruitment/hen remained low. My data, cannot adequately explain low chick/hen 
recruitment. Future brood site vegetation measurements should separate succulent from 
desiccated forbs because abundant forb cover (for food) may be meaningless to broods if 
all forbs are desiccated. Management objectives that improve quality and availability of 
brood habitat even during dry years are essential for increasing brood success. Increasing 
the availability of forbs (especially key forbs) and free water should be a focus of future 
brood habitat management. Prescribed fire and erosion reduction are 2 methods that can 
promote development and improvement of brood habitats. 65 
CHAPTER 4: CONCLUSIONS 
I found nesting sage grouse on the YTC exhibited good nest success but brood 
success in 1992 was extremely low and August chick/hen ratios in 1993 were also low. 
Big sagebrush/bunchgrass was chosen for most nest sites. To maintain nest success, big 
sagebrush/bunchgrass should be protected from destruction and alteration. Early after 
hatching, nearly all broods failed in 1992 during a hot and dry year. Weather conditions 
in 1993, which were apparently beneficial to nesting and brooding success, did not ensure 
adequate chick recruitment. More typical weather on the YTC may cause brood success 
to revert to low levels and seems to highlight major problems with brood rearing habitat 
on the YTC. I did not identify any factor(s) that could have caused the low chick/hen 
recruitment on the YTC in 1993. Brood habitat improvement should be a priority for 
sage grouse management on the YTC. More research on sage grouse should be initiated 
(especially for broods) to answer remaining questions and provide YTC personnel with 
more information for sage grouse management. This information could also be used by 
other land management agencies to guide land acquisition or sage grouse reintroduction 
efforts in Washington. 66 
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APPENDICES  73 
Appendix A. Mean temperature (°C) extremes and mean moisture (cm) on the Yakima 
Training Center in Kittitas and Yakima counties, Washington, during 1989-91 and 
1992-93. 
Temperatures  Precipitationb 
1989-91  1962-91  1992  1993 1992  1993 
Month  Low  High  Low  High  Low  High 
January  -1.5  5.9  -2.2  2.8  -7.8  -2.8  3.1  0.7  2.3 
February  -0.5  8.1  -0.6  6.1  -6.7  0.0  1.7  1.6  1.7 
March  1.2  11.6  3.3  13.9  -0.6  7.8  1.6  1.0  1.6 
April  5.8  17.3  2.8  13.3  2.2  17.2  1.3  2.4  1.3 
May  7.5  20.1  9.4  24.4  8.9  22.2  1.1  0.1  1.1 
June  13.0  23.4  15.6  28.9  6.7  21.1  1.5  3.2  1.8 
July  15.6  29.5  17.8  26.1  8.3  21.7  0.4  1.1  1.5 
August  14.8  28.7  15.6  28.9  11.7  26.7  1.0  0.6  0.4 
September  11.9  27.0  10.0  22.2  1.0  0.7  0.1 
October  3.9  15.7  3.9  13.3  1.3  1.7  0.2 
November  0.3  8.2  -2.2  3.3  2.7  2.5  0.5 
December  -4.2  2.7  -7.8  -0.6  - 3.5  5.9  2.6 
a Temperature data not available after August 1993. 
b Precipitation data from Yakima Air Terminal (U.S. Dep. of Commerce Climatological 
Data). 74 
Appendix B. Cover (%), mean height (cm), and frequency (%) of shrubs, grasses, and 
fortis (frequency > 10%) found at sage grouse nest sites on the Yakima Training Center, 
Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington, 1992 (n = 35). 
Cover'  Heightb  Frequency' 
Shrubs 
Artemesia tridentata wyomingensis  69  80  71 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus  38  73  3 
Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus  3  34  3 
Standing dead vegetation  41  34  20 
No shrubs  26 
Grasses 
Agropyron spicatum  22  40  43 
Bromus tectorum  9  15  86 
Elymus cinereus  69  68  9 
Festuca idahoensis  38  31  3 
Festuca octoflora  1  11  37 
Poa cusikii  11  16  11 
Poa sandbergii  11  7  69 
Sitanion hystrix  5  16  9 
Stipa spp.  6  21  14 
No grasses  0 
Forbs 
Achillea millefolium  12  17 
Descurainea spp.  1  54 
Draba verna  11 1 
Lepidium perfoliatum  17  11  
Phlox spp.  23  1 
Sisymbrium altissimum  5  40 
No forbs  3 
a Cover and mean height determined only from sites that contained a particular genus or species of plant. 
b Forb height not measured. 
Frequency = (total number of sites with a particular genus or species of plant/total number of sites). 75 
Appendix C. Cover (%), mean height (cm), and frequency (%) of shrubs, grasses, and 
forbs (frequency > 10%) found at sage grouse nest sites on the Yakima Training Center, 
Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington, 1993 (n = 58). 
Shrubs 
Artemisia tridentata wyomingensis 
Artemisia tripartita 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus 
Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus 
Standing dead vegetation 
No shrubs 
Grasses 
Agropyron spicatum 
Agropyron cristatum 
Bromus tectorum 
Carex sp. 
Distichlis spicata 
Elymus cinereus 
Festuca idahoensis 
Festuca octoflora 
Poa sp. 
Poa cusickii 
Poa sandbergii 
Sitanion hystrix 
Stipa spp. 
Unknown grass cover 
No grasses 
Forbs 
Achillea millefolium 
Astragalus spp. 
Brodiaea sp. 
Collinsia parviflora 
Crepis spp. 
Cryptantha spp. 
Descurainia spp. 
Draba verna 
Epilobium spp. 
Erigeron spp. 
Holosteum umbellatum 
Lepidium perfoliatum 
Lithophragma parviflora 
Lomatium spp. 
Lupinus spp. 
Microsteris gracilis 
Montia perfoliata 
Myosurus aristatus 
Phlox spp. 
Polemonium micranthum 
Sisymbrium altissimum 
No forbs 
Covera  Heightb  Frequency' 
71  77  66 
78  70  14 
49  51  3 
10  32  7 
19  32  21 
- 12 
22  26  64 
38  40  2 
10  12  79 
1  9  2 
13  16  2 
83  62  7 
38  21  2 
2  7  24 
3  15  2 
7  12  33 
14  7  74 
3  17  16 
9  18  9 
7  15  3 
- 2 
4  10 
4  24 
2  16 
7  33 
4  10 
1  24 
4  53 
1  34 
2  12 
5  17 
2  21 
6  17 
2  14 
3  17 
9  28 
3  22 
4  10 
1  19 
4  36 
4  10 
3  48 
0 
a Cover estimated only from sites that contained a particular genus or species of plant. 
b Forb height not measured. 
Frequency = (total number of sites with a particular genus or species of plant/total number of sites). 76 
Appendix D. Cover (%), mean height (cm), and frequency (%) of shrubs, grasses, and 
forbs (frequency > 10%) found at random sites during the sage grouse nesting season, 
on the Yakima Training Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington, 1992 
(n = 60). 
Covera  Heightb  Frequency' 
Shrubs 
Artemisia tridentata wyomingensis  12  29  40 
Artemisia tripartita  13  42  3 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus  14  27  5 
Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus  5  19  8 
Standing dead vegetation  12  23  13 
Unknown shrub cover  13  34  2 
No shrubs  48 
Grasses 
Agropyron spicatum  24  34  65 
Bromus tectorum  5  13  80 
Festuca idahoensis  13  16  2 
Festuca octoflora  1  9  47 
Koeleria cristata  3  19  2 
Oryzopsis hymenoides  3  13  2 
Poa cusickii  8  9  22 
Poa sandbergii  11  5  97 
Sitanion hystrix  7  18  38 
Stipa spp.  16  19  30 
No grasses  0 
Forbs 
Astragalus spp.  5  28 
Centaurea spp.  6  12 
Descurainia spp.  2  42 
Draba verna  1  20 
Holosteum umbellatum  1  12 
Lupinus spp.  2  12 
Microsteris gracilis  1  40 
Phlox spp.  2  37 
Ranunculus testiculatus  1  15 
Sisymbrium altissimum  5  32 
Unknown forb  1  15 
No forbs  0 
a Cover estimated only from sites that contained a particular genus or species of plant. 
b Forb height not measured. 
Frequency = (total number of sites with a particular genus or species of plant/total number of sites). 77 
Appendix E. Cover (%), mean height (cm), and frequency (%) of shrubs, grasses, and 
forbs (frequency > 10%) found at random sites during the sage grouse nesting season, 
on the Yakima Training Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington, 1993 
(n = 30). 
Cover'  Heightb  Frequency' 
Shrubs 
Artemisia tridentata wyomingensis  13  34  33 
Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus  20  27  13 
Standing dead vegetation  7  31  20 
No shrubs  - 60 
Grasses 
Agropyron spicatum  24  30  57 
Bromus tectorum  5  7  87 
Distichlis spicata  3  7  3 
Elymus cinereus  13  40  3 
Festuca octoflora  1  3  17 
Poa cusickii  9  14  17 
Poa sandbergii  13  7  100 
Sitanion hystrix  9  16  27 
Stipa spp.  17  16  33 
No grasses  - 0 
Forbs 
Astragalus spp.  4  27 
Brodiaea sp.  2  13 
Centaurea spp.  9  30 
Chaenactis douglasii  2  13 
Collinsia parviflora  2  10 
Descurainia spp.  2  37 
Draba verna  2  40 
Epilobium spp.  2  10 
Holosteum umbellatum  2  23 
Lepidium perfoliatum  2  10 
Lithophragma parviflora  2  10 
Lomatium spp.  2  30 
Microsteris gracilis  2  50 
Myosurus aristatus  1  23 
Phlox spp.  5  33 
Polemonium micranthum  2  10 
Ranunculus testiculatus  3  20 
Salsola kali  2  33 
Sisymbrium altissimum  4  33 
Unknown forb  1  17 
No forbs  3 
a Cover estimated only from sites that contained a particular genus or species of plant. 
b Forb height not measured. 
Frequency = (total number of sites with a particular genus or species of plant/total number of sites). Appendix F. Capture and radio-telemetry data for radio-marked sage grouse hens on the Yakima Training Center, Yakima 
and Kittitas counties, Washington, 1992-93. 
Capture  Radio-Transmitters  Radio Locations  Nesting  Nest Brood 
Date  Locations  Method  Ageb Frequency (MHz)  Type  First  Last  No.  Confirmed`  Fated  Fate`  comments 
3/13/92  Range 10  spotlight  A  8.045  poncho/solar/battery  3/19/92  3/19/92  1  dead 3/19/92 
3/12/92  Range 10  spotlight  A  8.063  poncho/solar/battery  3/18/92  4/5/93  14  5 /11/92  U  old kill site 4/5/93 
3/12/92  Range 19  spotlight  Y  8.105  poncho/solar/battery  3/17/92  3/27/93  17  4 / 1 /92  U  old kill site 3/27/93 
3/5/92  Range 19  walk-in  Y  8.145  poncho/solar/battery  3/16/92  9/10/93  44  4/24/92  U 
5/20/93  S  U  last location 9/10/93 
3/11/92  Beller DZ  spotlight  A  8.163  poncho/solar/battery  3/17/92  11/25/92  19  4/2/92  U 
4/15/92  A  last location 11/25/92 
3/5/92  Range 19  walk-in  A  8.224  poncho/solar/battery  3/16/92  5/12/92  13  3/31/92  A 
4/16/92  U  last location 5/12/92 
3/7/92  Range 10  spotlight  A  8.244  poncho/solar/battery  3/19/92  5/28/93  36  3/31/92  S  U 
4/16/93  S  U  last location 5/28/93 
3/5/92  Range 19  walk-in  Y  8.264  poncho/solar/battery  3/22/92  4/5/93  18  old kill site 4/5/93 
3/5/92  Range 19  spotlight  A  8.270  poncho/solar/battery  3/17/92  4/15/93  19  old kill site 4/15/93 
3/3/92  Range 19  spotlight  Y  8.284  poncho/solar/battery  3/16/92  8/6/93  42  5/2/93  S  S  killed brooding 8/6/93 
3/4/92  Range 19  spotlight  A  8.304  poncho/solar/battery  3/18/92  8/31/93  51  3/26/92  U 
5/1/92  S  U 
4/5/93  U  last location 8/31/93 
3/3/92  Range 19  spotlight  Y  8.325  poncho/solar/battery  3/17/92  9/7/93  50  4/24/92  S  U 
4/5/93  S  U  last location 9/7/93 
3/13/92  Range 10  spotlight  A  8.364  poncho/solar/battery  3/27/92  10/26/92  17  4/22/92  S  U  last location 10/26/92 
3/4/92  Range 19  spotlight  A  8.424  poncho/solar/battery  3/19/92  4/6/93  26  4/2/92  U 
4/22/92  U  last location 4/6/93 
3/5/92  Range 19  spotlight  A  8.445  poncho/solar/battery  3/17/92  8/19/93  44  4/14/93  U 
4/27/93  S  U  last location 8/19/93 
3/4/92  Range 19  spotlight  A  8.464  poncho/solar/battery  3/29/92  9/14/92  31  4/19/93  S  S  last location 9/2/93 
3/2/92  Range 19  walk-in  A  8.527  poncho/solar/battery  3/23/92  4/8/93  20  dead 4/8/93 
3/12/92  Beller DZ  spotlight  A  8.545  poncho/solar/battery  3/16/92  3/27/92  3  dead 3/27/92 
3/10/92  Range 55  walk-in  A  8.565  poncho/solar/battery  3/19/92  8/18/93  32  4/29/93  S  S  last location 8/18/93 Appendix F. (continued) 
Capture  Radio-transmitters  Radio Locations  Nesting  Nest Brood 
Date  Locations  Method  Ageb Frequency (MHz)  Radio Type  First  Last  No.  Confirmed'  Fated  Fate`  comments 
3/13/92  Range 10  spotlight  A  8.587  poncho/solar/battery  3/18/92  3/26/92  2  transmitter death 3/26/92 
3/6/92  Range 19  walk-in  A  8.606  poncho/solar/battery  3/19/92  8/20/93  32  4/1/92  U 
5/1/92  S  U  last location 8/20/93 
3/6/92  Range 19  spotlight  A  8.624  poncho/solar/battery  3/18/92  5/11/92  12  4/3/92  S  U  killed brooding 6/24/92 
3/11/92  Beller DZ  spotlight  A  8.645  poncho/solar/battery  3/16/92  6/25/93  36  4/15/92  U 
5/19/93  S  U  killed brooding 6/25/93 
3/11/92  Beller DZ  spotlight  A  8.664  poncho/solar/battery  3/16/92  8/21/92  9  4/10/92  U  last location 8/21/92 
3/10/92  Range 55  walk-in  A  8.705  poncho/solar/battery  3/20/92  7/20/92  7  cut off transmitter 7/20/92 
3/13/92  Range 10  spotlight  A  8.723  poncho/solar/battery  3/18/92  8/31/93  27  4/14/93  U  last location 8/31/93 
3/4/92  Range 19  walk-in  Y  8.767  poncho/solar/battery  3/17/92  9/8/92  13  4/7/92  U  last location 9/8/92 
3/4/92  Range 19  spotlight  A  8.785  poncho/solar/battery  3/17/92  4/16/92  7  3/31/92  U  killed nesting 4/16/92 
3/4/92  Range 19  spotlight  A  8.825  poncho/solar/battery  3/19/92  9/8/92  19  3/25/92  U 
5/1/92  S  U  last location 9/8/92 
3/6/92  Range 19  walk-in  Y  8.865  poncho/solar/battery  3/17/92  2/8/93  25  3/31/92  S  U  last location 2/8/93 
3/10/92  Range 10  spotlight  A  8.884  poncho/solar/battery  3/27/92  9/3/93  24  4/14/93  U 
5/19/93  U  last location 9/3/93 
3/4/92  Range 19  spotlight  A  8.925  poncho/solar/battery  3/17/92  3/26/93  17  4/7/92  U 
5/6/92  U  dead 3/26/93 
3/11/92  Beller DZ  spotlight  A  8.944  poncho/solar/battery  3/16/92  3/31/92  4  3/24/92  U  killed nesting 3/31/92 
3/6/92  Range 19  walk-in  A  8.963  poncho/solar/battery  3/23/92  11/18/92  17  5/6/92  U  last location 11/18/92 
3/11/92  Beller DZ  spotlight  A  8.985  poncho/solar/battery  3/16/92  7/13/93  24  4/27/92  A 
5/20/93  U  old kill site 7/13/93 
3/13/92  spotlight  A  9.023  poncho/solar/battery  3/18/92  7/1/92  7  3/25/92  U  cut off transmitter 7/20/92 
3/13/92  spotlight  A  9.060  poncho/solar/battery  3/19/92  10/26/92  14  4/22/92  U  last location 10/26/92 
3/4/92  Range 19  walk-in  Y  9.085  poncho/solar/battery  3/16/92  8/24/93  36  4/10/92  U 
4/15/93  U 
5/14/93  S  S  last location 8/24/93 
3/13/92  Range 10  spotlight  A  9.100  poncho/solar/battery  3/18/92  10/26/92  15  last location 10/26/92 
3/13/92  spotlight  A  9.140  poncho/solar/battery  3/19/92  4/23/92  6  last location 4/23/93 
3/3/92  Range 19  spotlight  A  9.145  poncho/solar/battery  3/29/92  11/19/92  13  S  S  dead 11/19/92 Appendix F. (continued) 
Capture  Radio-transmitters  Radio Locations  Nesting  Nest  Brood 
Date  Locationa  Method  Ageb Frequency (MHz)  Type  First  Last  No.  Confirmed`  Fated  Fate`  comments 
3/13/92  spotlight  A  9.160  poncho/solar/battery  3/19/92  9/14/92  16  3/25/92  U 
3/5/92  Range 19  spotlight  A  9.305  poncho/solar/battery  4/10/92  4/10/92  1  old kill site 4/10/92 
3/6/92  Range 19  spotlight  A  9.364  poncho/solar/battery  3/24/92  6/7/93  30  3/24/92  S 
4/7/93  ?  in Impact Area 9/2/93 
3/13/92  spotlight  A  9.500  poncho/solar/battery  3/27/92  7/8/92  9  U  last location 7/8/92 
3/13/93  Range 19  spotlight  A  8.115  necklace/battery  3/24/93  9/7/93  24  4/5/93  S  last location 9/7/93 
3/13/93  Range 19  spotlight  A  8.175  necklace/battery  3/24/93  5/13/93  11  4/5/93  U 
5/13/93  U  in Impact Area 9/2/93 
3/10/93  Range 55  spotlight  A  8.235  necklace/battery  3/25/93  8/24/93  19  4/15/93  S  U  last location 8/24/93 
3/12/93  Range 19  spotlight  A  8.295  necklace/battery  3/25/93  6/26/93  6  S  ?  in Impact Area 9/2/93 
3/15/93  Range 19  spotlight  A  8.355  necklace/battery  3/24/93  9/7/93  26  5/8/93  S  last located 9/7/93 
3/10/93  spotlight  Y  8.385  necklace/battery  3/22/93  4/21/93  7  killed nesting 4/21/93 
3/12/93  Range 5  spotlight  Y  8.415  necklace/battery  3/26/93  9/3/93  19  last location 9/3/93 
3/11/93  spotlight  Y  8.475  necklace/battery  3/27/93  4/21/93  6  4/12/93  U  killed nesting 4/21/93 
3/11/93  Beller DZ  spotlight  Y  8.503  necklace/battery  3/26/93  8/24/93  15  4/30/93  S  S  last location 8/24/93 
3/14/93  spotlight  Y  8.593  necklace/battery  3/23/93  8/31/93  22  5/20/93  S  S  last location 8/31/93 
3/10/93  spotlight  A  8.623  necklace/battery  3/25/93  4/29/93  8  4/8/93  U  dead 4/29/93 
3/18/93  spotlight  A  8.653  necklace/battery  4/5/93  8/31/93  17  4/15/93  U 
5/13/93  U  last location 8/31/93 
3/13/93  Range 19  spotlight  A  8.683  necklace/battery  3/24/93  7/22/93  27  4/3/93  U 
4/14/93  U 
5/20/93  S  ?  last location 7/22/93 
3/9/93  Range 10  spotlight  Y  8.743  necklace/battery  3/31/93  9/9/93  19  last location 9/9/93 
3/12/93  Range 5  spotlight  A  8.805  necklace/battery  4/24/93  9/2/93  15  4/24/93  S  U  last location 9/2/93 
3/12/93  Range 10  spotlight  A  8.833  necklace/battery  4/19/93  8/20/93  11  4/19/93  S  U  last location 8/20/93 
3/13/93  Range 19  spotlight  A  8.895  necklace/battery  3/24/93  9/10/93  29  3/24/93  A 
5/13/93  S  S  last location 9/10/93 
3/9/93  Range 55  spotlight  A  9.005  necklace/battery  4/3/93  9/9/93  17  last location 9/9/93 
3/10/93  Range 5  spotlight  Y  9.015  necklace/battery  3/24/93  8/24/93  20  4/12/93  U  last location 8/24/93 
3/12/93  Range 10  spotlight  A  9.025  necklace/battery  3/23/93  7/12/93  15  dead 7/12/93 Appendix F. (continued) 
Capture  Radio-transmitters  Radio Locations  Nesting  Nest Brood 
Date  Locationa  Method  Ageb Frequency (MHz)  Type  First  Last  No.  Confirmed  Fated  Fate`  comments 
3/13/93  Range 19  spotlight  A  9.035  necklace/battery  3/24/93  6/3/93  18  3/31/93  U 
5/2/93  S  ?  in Impact Area 9/2/93 
3/15/93  Range 19  spotlight  A  9.043  necklace/battery  3/31/93  5/13/93  9  5/8/93  U  in Impact Area 9/2/93 
3/14/93  spotlight  Y  9.073  necklace/battery  3/24/93  9/9/93  21  4/22/93  S  S  last location 9/9/93 
3/18/93  Range 5  spotlight  A  9.115  necklace/battery  3/27/93  8/31/93  20  4/6/93  U  last location 8/31/93 
3/19/93  Range 19  spotlight  A  9.155  necklace/battery  3/24/93  4/19/93  6  4/5/93  A  dead 4/19/93 
3/15/93  Beller DZ  spotlight  A  9.163  necklace/battery  3/29/93  5/27/93  12  5/21/93  U  killed nesting 5/27/93 
3/14/93  spotlight  A  9.193  necklace/battery  3/22/93  8/31/93  20  4/18/93  U 
5/19/93  U  last location 8/31/93 
3/19/93  Range 55  spotlight  A  9.205  necklace/battery  3/25/93  9/8/93  26  5/12/93  S  S  last location 9/8/93 
3/14/93  Range 55  spotlight  A  9.213  necklace/battery  3/24/93  9/9/93  20  4/8/93  S  U  last location 9/9/93 
3/16/93  Range 19  spotlight  A  9.223  necklace/battery  3/26/93  9/7/93  22  5/13/93  U  last location 9/7/93 
3/18/93  Range 10  spotlight  A  9.235  necklace/battery  3/23/93  8/31/93  21  5/7/93  S  U  last location 8/31/93 
3/19/93  Range 19  spotlight  A  9.283  necklace/battery  3/24/93  9/7/93  20  5/2/93  U  last location 9/7/93 
3/16/93  Range 19  spotlight  A  9.305  necklace/battery  3/31/93  3/31/93  1  dead 3/31/93 
3/19/93  Range 55  spotlight  A  9.315  necklace/battery  3/24/93  9/8/93  22  3/30/93  U 
4/15/93  U 
5/26/93  U  last location 9/8/93 
3/19/93  Beller DZ  spotlight  A  9.325  necklace/battery  3/26/93  9/7/93  19  3/29/93  U  last location 9/7/93 
3/17/93  Beller DZ  spotlight  A  9.335  necklace/battery  3/22/93  8/31/93  21  5/14/93  U  last location 8/31/93 
3/18/93  Range 5  spotlight  A  9.343  necklace/battery  3/24/93  8/31/93  20  last location 8/31/93 
3/15/93  Range 19  spotlight  A  9.355  necklace/battery  3/25/93  7/30/93  14  4/27/93  S  ?  in Impact Area 8/20/93 
3/16/93  Range 19  spotlight  A  9.365  necklace/battery  3/22/93  8/31/93  21  3/29/93  U 
5/7/93  S  U  last location 8/31/93 
3/18/93  Range 55  spotlight  A  9.373  necklace/battery  3/28/93  5/19/93  10  dead 5/19/93 
a  = between Range 5 and 10. 
b  A = adult, Y = yearling. 
c Date hen first observed nesting, - = not observed nesting. 
d S = successful, D = depredated, A = abandoned, - = no nest found, ? = hen found with brood. 
e S = successful (chicks alive on or after August 1), U = unsuccessful, ? = unknown, - = no brood. 82 
Appendix G. Cover (%), mean height (cm), and frequency (%) of shrubs, grasses, and 
forbs (frequency > 10%) at sage grouse brood locations, on the Yakima Training 
Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington, 1993 (n = 72). 
Cover'  Height"  Frequency` 
Shrubs 
Artemisia tridentata wyomingensis  40  51  46 
Artemisia tripartita  26  32  14 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus  22  29  7 
Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus  23  30  35 
Purshia tridentata  20  26  1 
Tetradymia canescens  11  30  1 
Standing dead vegetation  2  3  43 
No shrubs  - - 22 
Grasses 
Agropyron spicatum  20  17  92 
Agropyron cristatum  1  4  3 
Bromus tectorum  5  6  90 
Elymus cinereus  21  14  1 
Festuca idahoensis  7  5  4 
Festuca octoflora  1  2  69 
Koeleria cristata  6  4  7 
Oryzopsis hymenoides  2  2  4 
Poa sp.  5  4  1 
Poa cusickii  3  3  47 
Poa sandbergii  12  4  100 
Sitanion hystrix  3  3  29 
Stipa spp.  3  4  26 
Unknown grass  0.2  1  6 
No grasses  - 0 
Forbs 
Achillea millefolium  4  32 
A//ium spp.  2  17 
Antennaria dimorpha  1  14 
Astragalus spp.  3  46 
Brodiaea sp.  0.5  13 
Centaurea spp.  8  21 
Collinsia parviflora  3  35 
Collomia grandiflora  1  22 
Crepis spp.  2  17 
Cryptantha spp.  1  36 
Descurainia spp.  1  64 
Draba verna  1  51 
Epilobium spp.  1  43 
Erigeron spp.  6  17 
Erigeron linearis  2  11 
Eriogonum spp.  5  11 
Eriophyllum lanatum  1  10 
Holosteum umbellatum  2  29 
Lepidium perfoliaturn  2  25 
Lithophragma parviflora  1  22 
Lomatium spp.  3  33 
Lupinus spp.  4  43 
Machaeranthera canescens  1  15 
Microseris spp.  1  14 
Myosurus aristatus  0.3  25 
Phlox spp.  4  61 
Polemonium micranthum  2  15 
Ranunculus testiculatus  1  36 83 
Appendix G. (continued) 
Covera  Heightb  Frequency' 
Salsola kali  1  - 38 
Microsteris gracilis  2  49 
Sisymbrium altissimum  2  67 
Tragopogon dubius  0.4  10 
Unknown forb  0.5  14 
No forbs  0 
a Cover and mean height estimated only from locations that contained a particular genus or species of plant. 
b Forb height not measured. 
Frequency = (total number of locations with a particular genus or species of plant/total number of locations). 84 
Appendix H. Cover (%), mean height (cm), and frequency (%) of shrubs, grasses, and 
forbs (frequency > 10%) found at random locations during the sage grouse brood-
rearing season, on the Yakima Training center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, 
Washington, 1992 (n = 30). 
Covera  Heightb  Frequency' 
Shrubs 
Artemisia tridentata wyomingensis 
Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus 
Purshia tridentata 
27 
22 
70 
35 
26 
55 
60 
33 
3 
Dead standing vegetation  3  3  37 
No shrubs  37 
Grasses 
Agropyron spicatum 
Bromus tectorum 
11 
4 
11 
5 
77 
83 
Festuca idahoensis  0.3  1  3 
Festuca octoflora  1  2  60 
Poa cusickii  4  2  37 
Poa sandbergii 
Sitanion hystrix 
Stipa spp. 
No grasses 
6 
5 
4 
-
3 
4 
4 
-
100 
50 
37 
0 
Forbs 
Allium spp. 
Amsinkia menziesii 
0.3 
1 
10 
10 
Astragalus spp. 
Balsamorhiza hookerii 
0.2 
7 
27 
20 
Chaenactis douglasii 
Collinsia parviflora 
Collomia grandiflora 
0.2 
0.4 
1 
17 
23 
20 
Crepis spp. 
Descurainia spp. 
Draba verna 
1 
1 
1 
17 
73 
33 
Erigeron spp.  1  13 
Erigeron linearis 
Eriogonum spp. 
Haplopappus stenophyllus 
Holosteum umbellatum 
1 
2 
4 
0.3 
13 
17 
20 
27 
Lepidium perfoliatum 
Lomatium spp. 
Microsteris gracilis 
1 
1 
1 
27 
37 
37 
Phacelia linearis  0.3  13 
Phlox spp. 
Polemonium micranthum 
2 
0.5 
20 
33 
Ranunculus testiculatus  1  23 
Salsola kali  2  43 
Sisymbrium altissimum 
Unknown forb 
2 
0.3 
60 
60 
No forbs  - 0 
a Cover estimated only from locations that contained a particular genus or species of plant. 
b Forb height not measured. 
Frequency = (total number of locations with a particular genus or species of plant/total number of locations). 85 
Appendix I. Cover (%), mean height (cm), and frequency (%) of shrubs, grasses, and 
forbs (frequency > 10%) found at random locations during the sage grouse brood-
rearing season, on the Yakima Training center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, 
Washington, 1993 (n = 30). 
Covera  Heightb  Frequency' 
Shrubs 
Artemisia tridentata wyomingensis  30  40  60 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus 
Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus 
Dead standing vegetation 
No shrubs 
27 
25 
3 
43 
26 
3 
7 
20 
67 
30 
Grasses 
Agropyron spicatum  12  13  73 
Agropyron cristatum 
Bromus tectorum 
1 
5 
6 
6 
7 
93 
Festuca idahoensis  4  4  3 
Festuca octoflora  1  3  63 
Oryzopsis hymenoides 
Poa cusickii 
0.4 
3 
3 
2 
3 
30 
Poa sandbergii 
Sitanion hystrix 
Stipa spp. 
No grasses 
12 
2 
8 
3 
3 
8 
-
100 
47 
77 
0 
Forbs 
Achillea millefolium  1  10 
Allium spp. 
Astragalus spp. 
Centaurea spp. 
1 
3 
8 
13 
47 
23 
Chaenactis douglasii  0.3  10 
Chenopodium spp.  0.2  10 
Collinsia parviflora 
Crepis spp. 
1 
1 
17 
10 
Cryptantha spp. 
Descurainia spp. 
Draba yenta 
Epilobium spp. 
Haplopappus stenophyllus 
Holosteum umbellatum 
1 
1 
1 
0.3 
1 
0.4 
-
13 
60 
37 
20 
10 
23 
Lepidium perfoliatum 
Lithophragma parviflora 
11 
0.4  -
27 
13 
Lomatium spp.  1  - 13 
Lupinus spp.  1  - 13 
Machaeranthera canescens  2  17 
Microsteris gracilis  1  37 
Myosurus aristatus 
Phlox spp. 
Ranunculus testiculatus 
0.2 
3 
0.2 
13 
67 
20 
Salsola kali  2  57 
Sisymbrium altissimum  3  60 
No forbs  - 0 
a Cover estimated only from locations that contained a particular genus or species of plant. 
b Forb height not measured. 
Frequency = (total number of locations with a particular genus or species of plant/total number of locations). 86 
Appendix J. Key forbs, identified as important sage grouse brood foods in Oregon 
(Drut 1993) and Idaho (Autenrieth 1981), and also found on the Yakima Training 
Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington, 1992-1993. 
Scientific names  Common name 
Achillea millefolium  Common yarrow 
Agoseris sp.  False dandelion 
Aster spp.  Aster 
Astragalus spp.  Milk-vetch 
Crepis spp.  Hawksbeard 
Erigeron spp.  Fleabane 
Lactuca serriola  Prickly lettuce 
Lomatium spp.  Biscuitroot 
Microsteris gracilis  Microsteris 
Mimulus guttatus  Monkey flower 
Orobanche sp.  Broomrape 
Taraxacum officinale  Common dandelion 
Tragopogon dubius  Yellow salsify 
Trifolium spp.  Clover 
a Plant nomenclature from Hitchcock and Cronquist (1987). 